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Artesin^H First NvivsiHifwr— Founded in 1903

Variable* hish cloudiiirM and 
mild temperatures thii> afternuon, 
tonight, and Thursday. I.uw Ut- 
nisht 35. hish Thursday 7U. Paal 
24 hours: At K.sVP weather sta 
lion, hish 75. low 32: at southern 
I  nion. hiKb 71, low 34.
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pper Colorado Is 
eclared Wartime 
)efense Bastion’

MOKKIS c l e a v e n g e r
isHINGTO.N, (/Pi —  The civil 

administration viewis the 
r Colorado River area as a 
itial deiense bastion in event 
I H bomb attack on the United

Peterson, civil defense ad 
tintor. told a Senate interior 
tmmittee today hU agency ap 

an administration - backed 
Lfc to develop power and ir 
i n projects in the upper Col 

River Basin
bill, to authorize construe 

,f the billion-dollar project.

II Forcing 
irocliial Bus 
Legislature

l.\T.\ KE. -Pi—^An offshoot of 
:iied Dixon church • school 

alien fight is halfway through 
. rislaiure The bill would re 
county schools to furnish 

: 'tjtion to non public school

Senate pa.ssed the bill 20 to 
lit goe.s to the House now 

major is.sue involved in the 
ra.se. which attracted nation- 
attention. was separation of 
h and state.

Vearle Payne (D-Hidalgo) 
d the bill sponsored by Sen 
Zeixa (D .McKinley), 
believe in separation of 

h and state,” Payne said 
,4 said children should not 
rred to face poor weather 
dergo other hardships just 

use they attend private

I present counties can furnish 
-ft.ition to parochial stu- 

: if they wish, but it is not 
kitnrv /.i-eca’s bill would 

It mandatory.
• *

E M N \TE H AS P.V.S.SED.
a bill which would permit the 
' r  to merge the Health and 

Departments. Former 
Edwin 1.. .Mechem, a Republi- 
tned such a merger last year 
dropped the attemp't after the 
cy general advised legislative 
would tie required 

ijorly Leader M E Morgan 
ill ciimmented; “ This is the 

npri'ssion of the I>egislature 
'subject. The politics of the 
nor probably does not enter 
t It might have been adopt- 
' years ago, but I believe the 
bic need for such a merger 
en accentuated by the dif- 
5 arising in the two depart- 
during the past biennium."

:■ House completed legislative 
on a bill supporters said 
ing mining lease laws up to 

and h**lp the land commission- 
pc with the uranium boom 

[bill iSB29 sub) would change 
provisions on state lands. It 
to the governor now.

• • •
E HOl'SE PASSED a group 
mining laws which make 

partly aimed at providing 
ranium mining. The bills go 
Senate.
House killed HB276, which 
have created Class B coun- 

ing pay raises in certain 
This action, plus a re- 

d unfavorable judiciary com- 
 ̂ vote on HB275 to create 
advisory boards, brought a 

al statement from John Ro- 
•ucKinley County assessor, 

W‘d he was speaking for Ju- 
"fSherry, president o f the 

Officials Assn, of New

IIh

Itllowi

in.'s (Jreulation 
‘a p r  of Daily 

Icsia Advocate
il,*?: '’ " ‘’ "s* formerly with the 
'•'•on department of the Bor- 

Texas) News-Herald, has 
 ̂ **uff of The Artesia 

as circulation manager, 
tomes to .Artesia from Dum 
y J*' "here he for the past 
^  has been district clr- 

manager for the Borg»r 
was with the News- 

tirculation department a 
^mght years.
' family will join him in 

1 i- '"onth to make their 
Artesia.

Lfir̂ ulation manager he has 
tharge of The Artetip 
delivery.

is being considered by the commit
tee.

Peterson said that if a nuclear 
attack is made on the Unitea 
States “ it will first be necessary 
to get our people away Ironi our 
critical target areas— our great 
cents of population and industry.

“ And it a city ia hit by a byaro- 
gen bomb, we will not oe aole to 
re-enter lor some time and pos- 
aibly never.”

Tne upper Colorado River pro
gram, he said, “ would pave tlie 
way lor taking care ol tnose wno 
by necessity may be forced to 
evacuate our West Coast c it i^  ”

“ It would be fortunate it we had 
areas, with adequate water and 
power facilities, far removed from 
our vulnerable and heavily popu
lated urban centers to which tnese 
people could go," he lestitieU.

"The area in the upper Colorado 
Basin would be lUeaily suited fur 
such a development," he said.

"Our expanding economy re
quires new sites lor industry. 11 
uranium is a coining source oi 
power, it might be profiuble for 
industry to locate near its source. 
I f  the oil shale developments prove 
out, new industries should be lo
cated near the source of this fuel 

"W hile 1 am not proposing that 
our industries as such should be 
relueated. 1 do urge that in ex 
panding and extenuing our indus
tries we should look to areas that 
would be more difficult to atUck.

Questioned by Sen. Watkins (R- 
Utah), Peterson said that in the 
event of mass evacuations from the 
West Coast many persons from 
Southern California would have to 
be accepted in Arizona w hile those 
from San Francisco north would 
have to move over the mountains 
into Idaho and Utah

Peterson said the effecU of ra 
rioactive falluuU also would be 
minimized in the upper Colorado 
River area since prevailing wind 
direction is westward. Caves could 
be provided easily in that type ol 
terrain, he said ,if they do not 
already exist naturally.

g i  n n e r y  LEASES RENEWED 
WASHINGTON — Leases on 

New .Mexico gunnery ranges at 
Guadalupe and Alamogordo have 
been renewed until July 1, 1956 
The Senate armed forces subcom
mittee voted the rencwel yester
day. A  committee source said the 
action had nothing to do with the 
proposed acquisition of 700,000 
acres of New Mexico land for a 
guided missile base.

Shooting Starts 
As Palestine 
Refugees Riot

GAZA, Egypt-held Palestine ‘Jft 

— Hundreds of Arab refugees, an
gered by Monday’s clash between 
Israeli and Egyptian troops, dem
onstrated in the face of police 
and army gunfire today.

At least seven people were 
wounded as police and Egyptian 
army troops fired on demonstra
tors to maintain order.

It was the second day of rioting 
in the city. Enraged refugees 
stoned UN truce commission head
quarters here yesterday in a fotir- 
hour outbreak, smashing windows 
and tearing down a UN flag. They 
also burned a UN Jeep and auto- 
mobile before Gaza police dis
persed them.

Israel has appealed for an emer
gency meeting of the Egyptian Is
raeli UN Mixed Armistice Com
mission as a result of the Monday 
fighting along the Gaza strip. 
Egyptian officials said 39 Egyp
tian were killed and 32 wounded 
in the clash.

Each side accused the other of 
firing the first shot. UN truce 
headquarters in Jerusalem said its 
observers reported the Israeli 
troops had "violently attacked" 
the Egyptians.

LO N (i 1..1NK of Arlesians wanting; 1955 motor vehicle 
plates stre1chi*s from door of office for Mrs. I). A. Miller, 
license ditributor. Dt'adline is midnisht tonight for 
securing plateij. Police have wiu’ned of crackdown to 
licgin after deadline has i>assi*d. (Advocate Photo)

State Elks .Meet 
Set for Artesia

The third quarterly meeting of 
the New .Mexico Elks Assn, will 
be held in the Artesia Elks lodge 
building Sunday, .March 13

More than 1.50 are expected to 
attend. The Elks statewide cere
bral palsy program will be dis
cussed and plans will be told fur 
the 1953 Elks state convention to 
be held in Kuawell May 12-14

Cities expected to send dele
gates to the meeting here include 
Farmington, Santa Fe, Albuquer
que, Raton, Las Vegas, Clovi^ Tu 
eumcari, Hobbs. Carlsbad. Ros
well, I.as Cruces, Vlamogurdu, Sil
ver City, Lordsburg and Gallup.

Exalted rulers and leading 
knights Df the Elks will serve on 
the nominatingscumnuttce at the 
meeting The program includes 
also a buffet dinner and dance, 
trustee meeting and general meet
ing.

VOTE FOR PAY HIKE
WASHINGTON uK-Both of New 

Mexico's congressmen. Democratic 
Reps. Dempsey and Fernandez, 
voted with the maj<>rity yesterday- 
in passing a compromise congres
sional and judicial pay raise hill. 
The vote was 223 tu 113.

One Third Increase in State 
Oil Commission Tax Sought

SANTA FE (ifi— An increase of 
about one-third in the "O il Con 
servation Commission fund tax” 
was asked of the Legislature to
day by Gov. Simms to finance an 
expected increase in commission 
work.

The measure submitted by the 
governor would increase the pres
ent oil and gas tax from one-eighth 
of one per cent to 17-100 of one

per cent. Simms said the aim is to 
help the commission to handle ex 
panded duties, mainly expected to 
stem from prorationing of natural 
gas.

Such prorationing became effec
tive in the San Juan Basin for the 
first time only today.

William B. Maccy, member and 
executive director of the OCC, said 
the proposed increase amounts to

Late Bulletins
LONDON (iPi— Soviet l*remicr 

Marshal Nikolai Bulganin today 
fired two ministers in a continued 
rcoi;ganization of his nearly month- 
old government. Moscow radio 
said the dismissed ministers were: 
A. S. Zasyadko, minister of the 
coal industry, "because of unsatis
factory .work," A. I. Kozlov, min
ister of state farms, for “ failure 
to cope with the work.”

«  • •
WASHINGTON <.4x—President 

Eisenhower today signed the 
hill raising the pay of Congress 
members by 50 per cent, giving 
them S22.500 a year.

• • •
WASHINGTON lifi— The Senate 

.Agriculture committee today de
layed action on legislation to in
crease the national cotton acreage 
allotment.

• • •
S.ANT.A FE (/T»—A streamlined 

rommittee substitute for the 
proposed Juvenile code SB50, 
rid of "excess baggage,” was 
handed to the Senate today. 
Lnak said a major change over 
the original bill Is opening Ju
venile records for public inspec
tion by making them a matter of 
public reeurd. At present. Juven
ile court records aro clooed.

School Employes 
Form New Credit 
Union in Artesia

A  credit union for Artesia 
school employes was organized 
last night and already is in busi
ness.

Named the Artesia School Em
ployes Credit Union, the organiza
tion last night and today accepted 
its first members.

Named to the board of directors 
were Sank Tunncll, president; 
Floyd Davis, vice president; and 
John Daugherty, .secretary-treas
urer. Vernon Mills and F. L. 
Green.

Elected to the credit committee 
were Mrs. C. A. Slalcup, R. M. 
Parham and W. A. Brown.

Named to the supervising com
mittee were Gene Stone, Charles 
Bruce, and Warren Johnston.

The credit union already has 
been issued a charter and is ac
cepting memberships.

NEW MEXICO WEA'THER 
Fair with variable high cloudi

ness today, tonight and Thursday. 
Little change in temperatures. 
High today 5^63 north. 65-75 
south. Low tonight 20-30 north
west, 30-40 south and oast.

about 36 per cent and would in
crease the tax burden of the indus
try a little over one per cent. .A 
company now paying a tax of $5, 
000 into the fund would pay about 
$5,050 under the proposed increase 
he said.

Maccy said the present tax is 
estimated to produce $270,000 for 
the OCC fund thi.s fiscal year and 
the same levy would bring in an 
estimated $288,000 next fiscal 
year. The increase would produce 
an estimated $391,000 next fiscal 
year.

Without any expansion, or even 
the employment of a chief engin
eer, which the commission now- 
lacks, estimated normal expenses 
next fiscal year arc estimated at 
$305,000, or $17,000 more than es
timated income at the pre.sent 
rates. With expansions desired, 
Maccy said, the estimated cost of 
running the commission would go 
up to $346,000.

He said efficient operation de 
mands establishment of a surplus 
as a backstop in event of a drop 
in the price of oil. “ The commis 
Sion could be busted right out of 
^usinpss" should prices fall be
yond a certain point, Macey said.

The thou.sands of intricate cal
culations involved in determining 
gas prorationing orders will re
quire installation of expensive 
equipment and addition of field 
personnel. Macey said. This is true 
in San Juan Basin and in some 
degree in southeastern New Mexi
co.

ELKS GO GAY '99%
ROSWELL Uv—Delegate! to the 

26th annual Elks convention here 
May 12-14 are to wear tum o f the- 
cenlury outfits. Convention Chair
man Fred Dilley Jr. said the out- 
fita will help advL-rtiav the event.

Brown to Seek 
I  rbaii 
(iompromise

.A fin-’ l effort to change the mind 
of the state highway department 
is bung made today in Santa Fe 
in connection with the long me
dial strips north and south of Ar
tesia on the urban project

Tom Brown, Sr., is represent 
ing the city and chamber of com 
iherce today in a meeting with 
the state highway department In 
the final plans for the urban pro
ject. there are four medial strips j 
over 300 ft-ef long.

From Hermosa to the cemetery 
road the medial street is 800 feet, 
from Centre to Sherman and Sher
man to Park, there are two strips, 
both 600 feet long. .North between 
Fair\'iew and Champ Clark street 
there is one 900 f(X)t medial strip 
.Many busine.ss men have complain
ed to the city that the long strips 
will cut down their business.

Brown is meeting today with 
the highway department in a fin
al effort to reverse their decision

Fire-Year A ) Id 
Killed Playing 
’Cops'' \\ itii Gun

ALAMOGORDO liP^Patrica Ann 
Morris, 5, is dead today after 
"playing Army”  with her 12-year 
■old brother.

Police Chief Clarence Wlaker 
said a bullet from a pistol her 
brother was playing with struck 
the girl in the head She was pro
nounced dead on arrival at a hos
pital

Walker said the brother, Nor
man, told him the two went out to 
play with a 38 caliber revolver. 
The boy said he was certain he 
had unlt^ded the weapon first. 
The victuhi is the daughter of

Knife-Fork Hears 
Russians’ ^  orld 
Plans Ancient

The legend of an ancient Rus
sian plan for world domination ex 
-•'-'-ting back to Peter the Great 

told Artesia Knife-Fork mem 
licrs last night by Arch F. Cole 
man, wartime operator of a United 
States spy center in Turkey.

Russian foreign policy is "all 
written down'" for anyone to study 
Coleman said he discovered, but 
few have taken the time to read it.

The policy calls for steady pres- 
.sure toward world domination by- 
bringing nations on Russian boun 
danes into Russia, then having 
those nations do the same with ad
joining countries.

"This non-deviating pursuit of 
world domination by 1870 had won 
West Asia, although the British 
stopped them in Afghanistan," 
Coleman said "They were stopped 
in 1896 in Manrhuna, in 1904 by 
the Japanese, in 1917 by their own 
levolution "

They continued, however, he 
said, letting up when the free 
world fought bark, pressing their 
advantage when the West was di 
vidoii Since 1945 the Russian 
gains have been heavy

"How do we protect ourselves 
against the thievery of our mar 
kets and the domination of our 
lives’ " Coleman wondered. He 
suggested streamlined military 
strength, trained military govern 
ment, effective allies to "give us a 
50 50 chance of winning a shooting 
war."

Victory, he added, must be dis
armament of the enemy, occupa
tion of his territory, and dcstruc 
tion of his will to resist, or it is 

(Continued on page 4)

C o c k y  C a rlsb a d
R o b b e r  ( ta u g h t  

A t  H a g e riiia n
Charges were expected to bt tiling il. wj ( --ky ■.rdii 

filed tobay against a man and wo to TroublefieUl and onler- il mal 
man arrested separately yesler ; lor all the p<->p|e in Hagerini 
day for questioning in the armed' city hall, plu- buyini Troublefa 
robbery ol a Carlsbad grocery and ■>ther -ill; er-- coflee ai

They were identified a.- Arthur malt.- Utirke paid for it with 
Burke. 3U, and Melba June Wall^ found on hl  ̂ per-on 
22 Burke was arrested in Hager : Police -^arehint: the area 
man last nignt alter leading po .Seven River- , -.l.-rday found on 
lice an all-day search througn tne $325 The car -<iianiioni-d at 
Seven Rivers area The girl w.=- ting Bull Fall- i-  -ti..' n Ir-; 
found shivering in a sheep-pen Wi--onsin Feb 17 
near Sitting Bull Falls The tvi. -a rt- q,;•■-!!,,n»-d in i:-

Burke fled his abanded ear at neetion with Uo- 5480 armed ro 
dawn yesterday A Seven R iver- ' hc-ry of Horn» l.i •;! -.tore .Mond. 
farmer said he gave Burke a ride, evening
to Artesia when Burke told h ior ----
he needed to get a wrecker lor hi.-, 
car Burke made it from .Artesia 
tu Hagcrman where he was ar 
rested by deputy Charlie Trouble ■ 
field

Burke was arrested on the riMif | 
of Peoples mercantile store in 
Hagerman when owner Cecil 
Johnson heard noises on the roof 
He surrendered meekly w hen i 
Trnublefield cornered him

(j)T |)o rati< m  is  
P la iu if d  to R i i r  
( l it v  J u b ile e

Mexicit 
Traffic Toll

By THE A.SSOCIATED PRESS 
Today's 1935 traffic toU;

42
Last year on March 2:

71

Burke refused tu admit any

Bi« Horn Sheep 
Film Ordered 
For CPA Meeliiiji

.MoviCs of the recent big horn 
sheep hunt in the Hatchita moun 
tains of Southern New Mexico 
will be shown when North Eddy 
County Game Protective Asmi 
meets Thursday

lYed O Patton, state game de 
partment publication relations and 
education officer, will h»- in .Ar 
tesia to show film. GP.A Pres Earl 
Boulden announced

-Meeting time is 7 30 Thursday 
night in Junior high audio visual 
room

Boulden al.so announced GP.\ 
will make final plans for its road
side parks project The president 
said two plots have been offered 
one west, the other south of .Ar 
tcsia, by a rancher The donor 
has also offered to fence the pro 
perty.

Plunninn; !Sear 
Completion for 
C of C Bampiet

Final arrangements are being 
made for the annual Chamber of 
Commerce banquet this Friday at 
Veterans .Memorial building, where 
300 people Sre expected to attend

Chamber Mgr| Paul Scott said 
this morning the banquet will be 
gin at 7 p. m , with retiring presi 
dent Cecil Waldrep presiding Hall 
way through the program, the for 
mal installation of new officers 
will be made and new- president, 
Paul Frast will take over

Guest speaker for the evening 
will be Delbert Downing, well 
known speaker in West Texas and 
Southeastern New Mexico Down
ing is manager of the Midland. 
Texas Chamber of Commerce.

Bills Putting More Teeth 
In Driver Laws Given House

SANT.A FE. (iPi— lYoposals put 
ting more teeth in drivers's licens
ing and stiffening financial respon 
sibility requirements for drivers 
are among a series of bills pending 
in the Legislature with support of 
the Governor's Traffic Safety Co
ordinating Committee.

The measures were drawn for 
the committee by Santa Fe attor
ney A. J. Albert. He explained 
the major purposes of the legisla
tion in this manner:

HB342— In a sense, takes away 
"the one fjreo accident” which pres 
ent law allows a motorist; in an 
accident involving injury, death or 
property damage of $100 both par 
tics must post security, insurance 
or otherwise. Failure to do so can 
mean withdrawal of the right to 
operate a motor vehicle.

"The purpose," says Albert, "is 
two-fold-—take the reckless and ir
responsible driver o ff the highways 
and protect tb«- careful driver in
volved in an accident not his fault 
and aee he gets compensation for 
his financial lota."

I1U290 —  This bill went to the

legislature with a message from 
the govcmiir. A new Driver's L i
cense Act, it provides for 14-ycar- 
olds to be eligible for a restricted 
instruction permit, sets up d iffer
ent causes for mandatory revoca
tion of license and enables a per 
son caught without his driver's 
licen.se to produce it later and 
prove it w'gs validly in existence at 
the time of his arrest.

HB338— Requires 15 mile speed 
when approaching within 30 feet 
of and when passing a school cross
ing. Relaxes present law, which 
applies to passing entire school 
area.

HB344— Makes some changes to 
meet administrative pnibicms in 
the motor vehicle division One 
section would allow out-of-state 
plates to be left on a foreign car 
sold or transferred to a bona fide 
resident of that state; otherwise, 
when such a car is sold in New 
Mexico its foreign plates must be 
surrendered to the division when 
application is made for New Mex 
ico plB,tes.

liuais—Ke<|uinia mganlum <to-

viccs on house trailers, clarilics 
some provisions in the present law 
relating to rules of the road re
specting driving on the right side 
Gives justices of the peace con 
current jurisdiction with the Dis
trict Court on first offenses for 
drunk driving.

HB367— While the present law- 
permits one arrested for a traffic 
violation to be taken immediately 
before a magistrate, this would 
qualify it by saying “ if to do so is 
practicable.”  Suggested by the 
Stale Police, it would case a prob
lem presented when no justice is 
available or is in bed.

HB368— Would correct asserted 
abuses by a few dealers in use of 
“ D" license plates and make New 
Mexico law uniform with other 
states.

SB 153— This bill, only one of the 
group on which any action has 
been taken, has passed the Senate 
It would make the new type mul 
tiple beam headlights legal.

SB 134—Gives legal status to the 
Governor's Traffic Safety Coordin 
atiog ComuuUUmi.

Machimry w:; -et in motiu 
thi- morning l< r iurm;;t.:in of 
non prolit. m- -vnkholder liabilit 
corporation who n wiH handle 
U;-ia (iiildeii .lubilt-t- eelebratioi 
sla*i-d for .\ug 21 27

The decir-ion to form a corpor, 
tion came afl--r a niornini- les 
m«-etin yesterday of the Chambt 
o< ommreee retail sales execi 
tive eommitti-e Tlie hoard of d 
rectors had previously refused i 
handle the ; iebration under th 
contract of the John Rogers I’l'i 
during i'o They -'.ipulated. hov 
ever, that any chamber grow 
would have to underwrite the oo-? 
nearly $7,000. for the produetioi

In.stead. the committee yesterdfc 
decided to form the corporatior 
Il will be- formed under and b; 
John Simon- J r . Paul 1., I'rotl 
Charle-, E Currier Bert Jones am 
Charic-' Baldwin Nanu of the col 
poration will be .Artesia Goldti 
Jubilee Corporation

Chamber Mur Paul Scott saic 
this morning any profit made hi 
the corporation will be turnn 
over to a civic organization or so 
cial agency The production coe» 
pany. when the contract i.s signed 
will stipulate that payments 
made in four equal time limits be 
tween thi time the contract it 
signed and the night of the last 
performanss'

To raise thi s orking capital for 
the corporation, founders of the 
corporation 'w ill sign for money 
to go to the corporation Scott said 
niiiney should start coming in a.s 
soon as the production promotion 
gets underway

Last R em a in in g  
K se a p ‘(l ( o n v ie t
F oiin il By PI an e

S.\NT.-\ FE .f — The last remain
ing fugitive of the convict trio who 
fled Ix)s Lunas prison farm Mon
day night was captured in the Tule 
River bottom counrty near Tome 
this morning.

The last of the group apprehend
ed was Charles Royer. State Po
lice said he siim-ndercd at 8.38 
a m. to State Policeman Andy Ar 
geancs, after he had been spotted 
from the air by game department 
pilot Ray Bell and State Police
man Bill Lucas.

Mis two companion.-, on the 
flight. Noel Hankins and George 
Smith, likewi.se offered no resist 
ance when captured in the Man 
zano foothills last night

The three, all serving compara
tively short terms, fared a return 
to the more rigid life bqhind the 
walls of the state prison

Land Office Rent 
Herenae Drops 
L ader 19.il Lend

S.ANTA FE 'jfi The executive 
secretary of the New Mexico Oil 
and Gas Assn says State Land 
Office revenue from rent is drop
ping considerably this year

Fred Moxey said the common 
school fund is suffering most be
cause of the drop in bonus pay
ments bji lessees

He said income for that fund 
during the last fiscal year totaled 
$8,086,802, but indications are the 
total lor the preamt fiscal year 
wiwiU b« onl) aUiut four
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\liss  Frost Becomes Bride 
Of .Charles P. Myers

MK. \M » MK> t . P My PK>

M; - K 'lino Kr -t. ilauilhttT o! 
Mr ,'n. Mr> J"hn \ Kn>»t. Tlti ' 
■ ilalina Drive, ArteMa. became 
the *'=-ujp of ('h. r - P \’ -:'rv >ain . 
->f Mr -nil Mr> \ D Myers ot 
Arv ■ ' Saturday Keb 1*.
-It p m in IK-nver i ulo Dr j 
h'r..n("- Itru.sh of Denver fn ive r  j 
'-it> ■er irmid the double nnr !
cm  'u.inv I

Ml - Ruth r. irdner - int Iw  ■ 
soli -.Cl" mp ini-il by du M.jr-̂  ̂ = 
\V-I'k I -..hii -)l.,>e ; the ir.=il;
tj,. i ::

T̂ »* i‘ n in m'tm •
her father wt r- = biHerina lenitti 
dre«« -if i,',iie ■ e-it;.:iine with 
matchinv! ckei She w >re it small i 
blue : it with blue veil, l t d I 
niatehins • . -.oru-u. she earned :
her white Rainl« w Hiiu- which ' 
w ti'PjH with -in orchid with 
-hovi -n of itin ribbor.

Miss l,ois Ross, h»T riMimmate, 
was iitaiil of honor Shi- wore a 
;n iu\i» erystalliiii lemrth ballerina 
de: -: w ilh a iiu teh ine facket. .mall 
1, it w .'h  a veil Her c-irsa;;o was 
• ink eirniitioiis

Jack Pnulish was In-st man. and 
•lack Krost Id ,\lbiiqiierifiir, broth 
■r of the bridi vi ■' usher 

A r - cplion was hidd immediate 
’> folio , int the cermion.v The 
brides teble was laid with a lace 
elidh. It one end w,.s the twietiered 
,ieddins cake topu-. d v, ith two nun 
.•lure weddinu bells tied with ma- 
dll at the other end ot the table 

thi iTvstal puneh Imwl .\lti r 
ie broie and bride|!room cut ihi 

’ rst p I'll I . like Mrs K A Thur 
■lan served il Mrs (lail i orlndl 
, resided over the punch bowl, and 
Ml--- Janet Thurman was in ch iree 
of thi luest iMKik

Refreshments of sandwiches,
- ake. punch, and nuts were .served 

Mr and Mrs Myers left on a 
1 1: n e y m o n trip tu Colorado 
Sprinits

She chosi' for travehnu a beiKe 
suit with matching! a<ves»ories. and 
wore an orchid I'pon their return 
'hev will be located at 881 S t'or 
ona St . IH-nver

Mrs Myers graduated from .\r 
tesia Hiith school in IIHO and from 
Ih-nver Tniversity in 1954 major 
'ni{ in humanity She is employed 
in the office of the Prudential Lair 
Insurance Co

Ml Myers is a senior at the I'm 
versity of IVnver

Mrs Krost. mother of the bnde 
w- re a navy blue shantung dres.s 
vith pink accessories Her corsage 

was pink carnations
Mrs Myers chosen for her son's 

weildim a navy silk print dres'*' 
“ ilh navy acces.sorfes Her cor 

,e was yellow carnations

SWAUOVVED IT 33 YEARS AGO
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LAWRENCi MYLAN, f>6. regards with some trepidation that ther-
momr tci mir^ L)» iiietria Campbell holds in Green County Memo
rial hospital, V% ayneshurg. f ‘a . pecause it's juat like the one 
iloctorr rem..i.-ii from hir shoomen (X-Ray inset) Mylan. a coal 
mroT think- he sAiillowed the four-and-one-tialf-inch instrument 
3.'1 yeark ago. (In tc rna tio H O i •-.

Packo.che, a Common 
And Painful Complaint

B'/ HEP.MAM N. BUr.'4$EN. W.D.
PROEABI.Y all of vou have haa 

backarhes, or at lea"t v lll have 
Ih ’̂m In the future And Ds auae 
thi.s*ailii ent Is so common many 
of you amply noelect bac.cache.s 
unifro- they are e; irem ’ ly severe 

Actuflly. .vou <;-jn t have to 
-.uffer, for .st'dom Is th, ,e a ca.se 
where dcctor.v are ur.abie to re
lieve the pain
Ceruse of Backache 

Perhaps the most usual cause 
of a backache is .some dLsturbance 
of the connective tissues of your 
back, thaf is, the ligaments ; 
Thr.se ligaments hold tog ther 
the bones and also the support
ing tissues of the muscles 

Sometimes a pain In your back , 
may be brought on by an injury, 
a sudden strain, twisting or even , 
by sneezing If you get a more ' 
strenpous job. you might also I 
develop a pain in the lower part 
of your back ^
Bad Poature

Poor posture, or weak or broken 
arches, may throw your entire 
center of gravity so far o(T th a t : 
you will get a backache as your ' 
back mu.scles strain to maintain 
your body's equllllrlum 

In some Instances, a backache 
may be due to Infections par
ticularly those caused by viruses 
In this case the pain usually 
comes on suddenly, accompanied 
by a mild fever and is spread over 
the lower part of your back.

Abowt two w e^s  of rest In bod 
will usually lelleve t i ls  condition

tress will keep It from sagging 
and iPep your back straight Ap
ply.ng heat to the area by hot 
water bottles or heating pads 
will probably .speed recovery and 
ease the pain 
Iniectiona Help

Recently. It has been found 
that quick relief from pain may 
be obtained by injectiens ot hy- 
drocor'tsone directly Into the a f
fected area

Hydrocortisone Is a form of the 
well-known product, cortisone, 
which has been used In the treat
ment of arthritis

A frequent complaint is lum
bago. or pain In the lumbar 
muscles Usually a special diet, 
massage and applications of heat 
will relieve this painful condition. 
I tnink your doctor will advise 
you to limit your diet to milk and 
cereals, or at least put you on 
a diet witnout meat until the 
symptoms are gone A lot of water 
will be good for you, too.

I'll tell you more about the 
causes o f backaches and what 
to do for them In tomorrow's 
column.
QOES'nON AND ANSWOI

K. O.: Would an X-ray reveal 
an Intestinal Inflammation?

Answer: As a rule, X-ray ex
amination will not reveal In
testinal inflammation. However, 
It mar show that the bowel la 
contracted, or that there art de
fects In the bowel wall which 
may be signs that Infections are

Beta Si^ma Phi
Cmineil s Seeks 
('onvention

Beta Sigma I’hi cjty council met 
Tiu'Mla.v allcriuMvn in Iht* huiiM- 
of -Mrs, .Maj nard Hall

The Hand -Aides calendar was 
(lisciin.sed but no aiUion was taken 
-All nienibers agreed to take it in 
dividually

Mrs. joe  Howell, iiocial chair 
nun. thanked all members for 
their cooperation in helping to dec
orate for the Valentine dance 
vv îich was a success.

Mrs i; P Ivers was appointed 
as representative for the social 
agency

The ctmveniion committe com- 
[Hjsed ol Mrs Clyde llilman. Mrs 
Troy Hams Mrs Hlaine Haines, 
Mrs. Bill Keys, and Mrs. O R 
Gable Jr discussed having Beta 
Si ;ma Phi state convention in -Ar- 
Icsia in 1958 This group will in 
V ite Bela Sigma Phi state conven
tion which IS meeting in .Albu- 
querque in Ma.v to Artesia in 19.56

Mrs Charles Currier, president, 
appointed a bid card committee 
composed of Mrs. K F. Blessing. 
Mrs. Joe Howell and Mrs May
nard Hall

The next meeting will be Tues
day. .April 5 at the home of Mrs 
Joe I^owell

Those present were Mrs Joe 
Howell. Mrs Clyde Gilman. Mrs 
Troy Harris. Mrs John Daugherty, 
Mrs O R Gable Jr Mrs Charles 
Cumer. Mrs Blaine Haines. Mrs 
Bill Keys. Mrs Ralph Vandewart, 
J r . Mrs Jerrv Marshall and Mrs 
Hall

Household Hints 
Gi> en at Atoka 
Viomeirs Meetinjf

Southern iVIetliodist Takes Southwestern Cage 
Title at Wire With Assist By Arkansas Win

•Atoka Woman's club members 
answered roll call with u house 
hold hint or a helpful idea at lh«' 
regular meeting held Tuesday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. ,AI 
herl Richards Mrs Forrest Brooke 
was CO hostess

Mrs .Alvin Payne, president, 
presided over the business meet 
ing It was announced the program 
for the next meeting each member 
IS to bring something old and in 
teresting and Mrs Ralph Rogers 
is to demonstrate making Faster 
eggs Fach membv'r is to bring 
eggs to decorate, cellophane and 
glitter

Refreshments «if angelfood cake 
and ice cream topped wilh fn-sh 
strawberries, coffee, and tea were 
served

Tho.se present were .Mrnes Nor 
ma Leonard, W T Cranford, .Alvin 
Payne. C. W Smith, W T Halde- 
man, Tunnie Cole, Farl Darst. 
Kanni^ Bruton, Forrest Brooke 
F E. Warren, Glen Sharp, John 
Rowland. Clark Storm. .Nevill 
Muncy, Paul Terry. Ralph Rogers, 
and Albert Richards Mrs Connie 
Joiner, mother of Mrs Cranford, 
was a guest

Social Calendar

Mrs. Jernijran 
Elected to Head 
W hile Shrine

Mr and Mrs J R Hnughtaling 
returned Tuesday from Houston. 
Te.Xi-' where they visited relatives, 
al'i tixik her 'ister in law. Mr.s 
Hamid Hou ’htaling with them and 
■hi- V.,-- met tiv her sister Mrs 
I h. • Wynotle of Beaumont, 
when- he will visit her grand- 
Tiii-'h' r who is ill

Mrs .A E Jernigan was elected 
worthy high prieste.ss of .Artesia 
Shrine No 2 Order of the White 
Shrine of Jerusalem at a meeting 
held Tuesday evening in the Ma- 
sfinic Temple .Mrs W S Hogsett 
is the outgoing high priestess

The other elected officers are 
as f illows Gleii Caskey, watch
man of shepherds; Mrs. Irvin Mar
tin. noble prophetess: B A. De 
Mars, associate watchman of shep 
herds Mr.s Edith Riddle, worthy 
-cribe, Mrs Owen Hensley, worthy 
treasurer. Mrs Earle McDorman, 
worthy chaplain. Mrs B A De 
Mars, worthy shepherdess and 
■Mrs. .Mildred Chipman worthy 
guide.

The installation service will be 
held Tuesday, March 29 at 7:30 
p m . at the Ma.sonic Temple

TkurMUy, March 3
Executive board of CWF of First 

Christian church, coffee at home 
of Mrs. C. Bert Smith. 9 a. m. 

Fellowship of Prayer Group of 
Presbyterian church, meeting at 
home of Mrs T H Flint, 9 30 a m 

Presbyterian Women’s Assn, 
meets in Brainard parlor, program 
in charge of Mrs Taulbee. "Win. 
ning the City of God " 2 p, m 

WSCS, First Methodist church 
prayer retreat, church 2 p in., 
meeting in Fellowship Hall, 2:30 
p m

St Paul Epi.scopal Auxiliary, 
meeting at the church, 2:30 p. m., 
with Rev Milton Rohane giving 
the program on “ India ”

Hustlers class of First Metho- 
dist church, covore*! dish supper, 
business meeting and .social. Fel
lowship Hall, 6 45 p m 

St Anthony Altar society, rec
tory. 7:30 p m 
Friday, March 4 

Chapter “ J”  PEO, meeting in 
the home of Mrs. Harvey 'A’ates, 2 
p. m

Woodbine Cemetery Assn moot
ing at the home of Mrs. Effie 
Wingfield 2 30 p m

By ED WII.KS 
The Associated Press

Chalk up amillier one for the 
turtle over the hare. This time it 
wa.s Seulhern M e t h o d i s t  that 
played the ploihling pari only to 
nip Texas Chrisliali at the wire 
and win the Southwe.t confcreiua 
basketball title

It was SMCs first title in 18 
years and an NCA.A Tournament 
berth was included in Ihc loot

TCI' and SMC were figured on 
a par before the se' s:;n. !uit when 
TCI' won the Chr'Sliiris eonference 
tournament boating S.MC 74-71 in 
t-Ne process the Horned Frogs got 
th«‘ noil

The Mustan - him'.; in there, 
h-iwever. and .after being in and 
out of first place lie with Tt C 
during the season squeezed back 
into a deadlock last weekend The 
payoff came last night in the 
league windups for TCU and SMC 
. Cnpredictahle .Arkansas up and 
bopped TCI 1KV89 while SMC 
waltzed in 93-80 over Texas

In an N’C.A.A preview , * Idaho 
State, the Rocky -Mountain chump, 
and Seattle, an at large pick, will 
olay an elimination game at San 
Francisco's Cow Palace March 8.

Elsewhere, Notre Dame closed 
its home season by defeating Ik> 
Paul 72-61 as Lloyd Aubrey hit 
eight hovvks and 10 of 11 foul shot.' 
Tor 26 points.

Holy Cross, .set to defend its 
NIT title, defeated Dartmouth 56 
82 The I'rusaders had .some trou 
ble with the Dartmouth zone but 
a stall and a free throw hy Captain 
Joe Early in the last 16 seconds 
put them iM'yond n-ach.

VS'a.shington & I.iv ’s precocious 
sophomores mitm.mned Virgmia’.s 
Buzzy Wilkinson and Iveat the Cav 
aliers 9R80 fig- their sixth straight 
sucee.ss Wilkinson hit 40 points 
in the regular .se,asnn wimltip for 
both cliihs.

There arc 319.000 blind Ameri 
cans

Reports from Poland indicate 
that artificial eyes arc on the 
black market, sailors bringing 
them in arc selling them for high 
prices

IRAN'S QUEEN VIEWS FASHIONS

No ‘H’ Survival

A MANNEQUIN has a bit of difficulty with a tight-fltting skirl as she 
curtseys to Queen Soraya of Iran at a London fashion show It was 
staged by le.vding British dress designers. (International Exclusive;

CROWNING 'MISS FINLAND'

lUIS MIOUEl GONZAIES D 
guin, 29. retired Spanish b 
aghter. Is shown with hli f 
Lucia Bose, 22. luiim ,, 
actress, on their arrival la 
York from Rome. They pUa ̂  
be married in Los Angela al 
few days. Dominguin said: 
will spend part of their ' 
moon “ seeing this beau- 
country," In the p St, h« ' 
been associated ro  Lnl:- 
wlln Ava Gardner, film act>i

:iids, an atomizer set with ! 
fragrant bath powder mitt 
soap .s<-ts.

Many mothers eiu'lurase 
youngsters to use th< ir ••sx- 
tries, not only to keej imj ‘J 
out of dressing tihlc driwenj 
to encourage fastidu ■■

Fvery little girl ‘ iiild hi - 
her very own, Im-s ' th. 
and-play cosmetics tl 
aids to good groomm: 

Colorful washcloL S ' 
these show up u'. ul 
when wet).

C.iHid toothhnish on* 
with Umthpaste in a p tie' 
in the form of a h'- • tr.;- 
he put on the wall When' 
brush is removed, a turn L -il

. âu^WASHINGTON
MARCH OF EVENTS

Demos Foil to Find 
Vote-Getting Issues

Admit Ike Proposals 
Have Stolen Thunder

S fH t in l to Centra! P r r x t  >
■AA ■'A'nIlIM.TON Democratic party leaileis admit ruefully that 
>A they Jiave failed so far to unearth any real vote-getting issues 

t'• -piing in the 19.56 presidential election but they have not given 
up tiope They conre-le that the tiouble is that President Eisenhower 
I.. - stolen much of their thunder with his own proposals for social 
legislation.

The Democratic chiefs agree, too, that any attempt to attack Mr.
Eisenhower for his military manpower cuts might 
backfire, since the American people are likely to 
depend on the former general's long-time military 
background rather than listen to the less-experi
enced who want a larger Army.

As for the alleged •'giveaway" of the nation's 
natural resources. Democrats admit that this is an 
issue which would appeal only to scattered regions, 
and not to the voting public at large.

However, the Democratic leaders are astute poli
ticians. They realize that anything can happen 
between ifow and November, 19.56, dnd that what 
happens is likely to furnish them with a number 
of burning Issues on which to base their campaign.

In the Senate, Democrats already are attacking 
the President’s proposed federal aid-to-schools pro
gram Senator Robert Kerr, of Oklahoma, charged 

that it was "conceived by the investment bankers and inspiretl by the 
money lenders." In the process, Kerr and other Democrats are doing 
.•lomethmg they have hesitated to do before-attacking the President 
personally.

PEOPLE In the target area of an 
H-bomb blaat cannot survive 
even In shelters, a v i l  Defense 
Director Val Peterson tells the 
Senate armed services subcom
mittee in Washington. He de
clared he la continuing plans 
for large-scale evacuation in 
event of attack, f/nlemallonaly

24 Hours at Piano

YVONNE DE BRUYN (right), who was “ Miss Finland of 1954," Is 
shown crowning her successor Inga-Britl Soderberg. in Helsinki 
The new queen t.* 21 years old has chestnut hair and green eyes.

Harmless Cosmetics Permit
Youngsters to Mimie Mother

Senoler 
Robert Kerr

A NON-STOP record for piano 
playing Is believed to have been 
set by Virginia Parker (above) 
in Miami, Fla., when slie played 
for 24 hours for benefit of the 
Heart fund. She played 604 dif
ferent numbers, wore glovea the 
last nine hours to protect sore 
fingers. ( In tc m a tio n a O

Bv V IV IAN  BROWN

AI* Newsfratures Beauty Editor 
Time was when any 9year-old 

youngster would he delirious at 
the thought of having a new doll. 
These days parents are likely to 
be shaken, as one father was re
cently. bv a request for a lipstick 
instead. *

•  BROKEN SPEXL— A good luck piece which Senator Joseph C. 
O'.Mahoney has kept for 34 years has finally let him down. It could 
not beat the Senate's unwritten rule of seniority.

The Wyoming Democrat haa had the key to room 232 in the Senate 
OffK-e building since 1920. However, that was not enough to win him 
bark the office he occupied for 18 of those .years. Instead, the suite 
has been assigned to Utah’s Republican Senator Arthur V. Watkins, 
who outranks him in .seniority.

O'Mahoney first worked in room 232 from 1917 to 1920, when it 
was allocated to the late Senator John B. Kendrick, also a Democrat 
from Wyoming. When Kendrick died and O'Mahoney was appointed 
to sucreed him in 19:)4, the door key he had taken home with him to 
Wyoming in 1920 still fit.

Although he occupied 232 from 1934 until his defeat m 1952, 
O'Mahoney could not get it back after his re-election last November 
because his Senate membership had not been continuous.

Machiiw Shops 
Contribulv !Seiv 
Costumv Jptvelrv

The father solved the problem 
with a large container of bubble 
bath which proved a perfect dis
traction. But it didn't stop the 
youngster's desire to ape her Mom 
in all things, even makeup. Ima
gine how poor Mom and Pop would 
be criticized if they indulged the 
whim, even for play-at-homc fun.

Youngsters going through this 
age of mimicry may be kept happy 
with harmless preparations which 
look like Mommy’s but are formu 
lated especially for young skins. 
One new appeaser is a strawberry 
flavore lip pomade whicM looks

t»M>, for little princesses, and when 
all the toiletries have been used 
these may become sewing cases 
One case of this sort comes with 
bubble bath, rose toilet water, cas- 
tile soap dolls, hand lotion, sham
poo and dusting powder.

Other teasers include a small 
merry-go-round with grooming

Fvmmiup Dpfoili 
Marks Siviinmini 
Saits for 195.)

AP Newsfeaturri 
No matter what hi/anv 

styles are dreamed up b> 
French and Italian i-'aturar! 
shion designers of Florida I 
in the inalienable ni:ht of | 
American woman to look 
while taking the <un .md 

New styles unveih d >t 
ami summer fashion 
in heavily for femini V '.- 
as all-over embroo 
ming.s and other tr.' 
in both sun dres.ses .md swiiail 
The shapele.ss look inlr- 
some of the more exta-mc fcl 
moguls of Europe finds little 
ceptanee among the Klonda j 
creators

And since they have daily 
tiinity to observe the fad 
beach fashions of \. 
Ami-ricans, these di ;i'..ners 
know their subject

iiiimiMiiimiiimmiiiiMiiiiiiiii
FKEK!

Our work is guaranteed 
Radios and TV's. Give usi| 
at 1275 for day or night 
I f  we can't fix it, you dually 
to pay. .Sanders Radio ind i 
Shoo.

iiiMiiiiMmiiiiiiiiiiMiiiMiimiiin

WE SELL! PHONE 714 W E SERVIf

CLEM & CLEM
PLUMBING CONTRACTORS

liVE INSTALL! • SHEET METAL • WE GUARAM

•  UMT ritE:H.<vX'KE!—Th* adminiatration really it putting on the 
pres.sure lo try to get congressional approval of President Risen- 
hower’i  armed forces reserve and modified universal military train
ing progi am.

There wai virtually no oppoaition to the President'* request for -a 
four-year extension of the draft, but his proposals on the reserves 
and civilian training drew fire in both the House and Senate. ^

In a suiprise move, the Defense department made public statements 
from three of America’s top military leaders to support Mr. Eisen
hower's program

Gen Alfred M Gruenther. supreme Allied commander in Europe; 
Gen John E. Hull. Far East commander, and Gen. Maxwell D. Tay
lor. Army commander in the Far East, all tossed in their arguments 
on behalf of the President's plans.

The President wants to expand th* reserve* from 
less than three million to more than five million men 
and to provide for compulsory civilian training.

This would Include giving tlx months' training to 
100.000 youths s year and would then commit them 
to the reserves foi nine and one-lialf years.

Hull maintained lha( tt some such system were not worked out. It 
would ideHn that even In a "veat pocket" war the United Statue

■VP Newsfeaturex
In the what-won't-they-think-of- 

; next department is a new collec• 
tion of costume jewelry made of 
marhineshop items .such as nuLs. 
bolts, wa.shers, cotter pins and pipe 
filters such as you would expect 
to find in a hardyare .store instead 
of a jewelry shop

The idea was dreamed up by 
; two New York girls, Pat Smith, an 
! industrial designer, and Will.i Per 
cival, a magazine photographer 

, They collected light-weight alumi 
num hardware items, ilycd them 

‘ in brilliant colors, put them to- 
I gether in hraerlets, necklaces and 
' earrings

like the real thing to liud^ng gla- 
morgirls. It is enca.sed in plastic 
wilh a tiny mirror so that small 
ladie.s may admire their handi 
W'oEk.

There are imcd traveling cases.

Marie Montjfoinery
Teacher of

ACCORIIION, o r g a n  and 
DANl'CNG

• Ballet • Toe • Tap 
803 Bullock Phone 1393 or 285

iiiim iim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim in iM

Simons Food Store
507 South Sixth Phone 62-J 

Selling Dependable Foods 
Since 1925

Your Patronage Is Solicited 

'itltlllllU im rilH IIIIH ttlllU IttltllH M ill

Would
Espoiid
Resorvot

Dr. k . Bchnke Rains
PALM E R  G R AD U ATE  CH IROPRACTOR 

X-Ray and Neurocalometer Service '

420 West Quay Phone 861

'lit •.

ir I  n

Office Hoars Daily except Saturday 
Saturdays and,Evenings by .Appointment

Remember, It It Not Tme to Say “We Have Done Everything 
Poaaible" antll Yog Try Chlroprarttc.

YOU’LL SMILE, TOO, when you hear yaur motor purr 
geuial Ray Fagan or one of hia boya fills your car with ^  
packed Conor# TCP. For friendly service with pleasant rr 
call on

Fag,
m  NORTH FIRST

an s Conoco Station
PHONSJ

1 (Veilnesda

Ex-MdtadortoWej

n

pniale (  
Na 
Baj!

lb.’
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Artesia Players for District Caj;e Tourney
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(lampanella Says 
ln|ure(l Hand 
Okay for Baseball

VKHO BK.Afll Fla . A- Catch 
er Hoy Campaiiflla. who plunged 
from the Moat Valuable f'layer in 

the National la-apiie in 19^ to a 
meek 207 hitter last year, today 
proclaimed that hm injured nuhl 
hand is all riffht

Twice last year he underwent 
siirtery Most Brooklyn l)iMl(<<'r 
official.' thouilht ■'amiianella-
troubles coat them the wnnant 

Yesterday, in the first da-. l»f 
sprini, training he took nine prac
tice sw injts and was completely ât 
isfied with the results.

"My hand leels t...d  " he en 
thused ■ It doesn't hurt me a hit 
1 can swim; that bat now and thaf- 
all I want to know .Ml I've d 
to do now IS trn“  ttw h jll "

He reported that all the numti 
nes.- in hm riii fr.a-r h;i d. ip 
peared and that the muscle be 
tween the thufhb and the index 
finger m rebulldine. although it iv 
not quite normal

“ I never fell nchf last .n 
he laid senouslv " I couldn't Tip 
the hat properly Sure I hn 
long balls but 1 ne\«r hint that 
feeling of having hit a - id one 
uuUKie

----- ^
C R A t » » ®

NOW! YOU GET 
MORE FEATURES 
-M ORE VALUE!

V  I N

H I I S m I iiA Sm  ^ I f E  Timers Concerned Over Ferris Fain’s Iniurv;-Night in Shooting 
Iravelers 76-72 Peoria Loss
)ne League 
lit Remains 

Schedule
loff-night in shooting cost the 

J Travelers a 76-72 loss at the 
|- of Peoria’s Vaterpillars in 
‘ 'iiul Industrial Basketball 

game here last night 
 ̂nd lit points at one point in 

liemnd quarter, the scrappy 
Irr- gamely fought to over 

( I one point Peoria lead with 
‘ minutes left in the game 

Elton Tuttle and Don 
■"don liKiped in a pair of 

I ;oals apiece in the last three 
Peoria poured on the coal. 

|fcdord and Sheets contributed 
' apiece to balance the Jrav- 

|_punch. and Penwell. Stanton 
olnmon each dumped in two-

' Ha held a 20-14 advantage at 
r.i of the first 10 minutes and 

|by 12 points 42 30 at halftime 
[gap was still 72-61 in favor 

visitors as the third 10-min 
Itnded
It in seven minutes the Trav 
Itlosed the Peoria lead to 64 
Ming the Cats to three points 
f  amassing 15 themsielves.

the Travelers the game was 
1 to last they'll play at home 

National Industrial Basket- 
I league. Only one league con- 
pmains on the CVE schedule 
|« tiit March 14 with the Good 

"injgfoots of Akron.
“t will also be the last home 
! of the Traveler season. A f 

I* pair of games with Lowry Air 
^  base in Denver March 17 
118. the Travelers will be per- 

JWly disbanded. Members of 
IWnsoring Central Valley Elec 
^toOperative voted disband-

pinale (lagers 
*n National 

Basketball
Joseph Mo„ 0Pi_Wayland 

r«e lo Plainview, Tex., opened 
F K L Women’s National 

basketball title last night 
,,J^*«>"iding 64-19 victory 
^  Atlanta, Ga., Crosleyettes. 

^oiory coupled with a first 
i’’ '1' ’es the Texans into 

quarterfinals of 
I  ble-elimination mecl.

06 of Savannah.
L vii‘rendon Texas Junior 

rebounded from first 
eieats. Dawson whipped 

. Sanu Fe 27 20 and 
if lW  Kaatern Oklahoma 
J Consolation games.
M performance was
kj, 7 ^  Philander Smith Col
llouMh**** - i"
^  Denver Viners

vlulander Smith is the first
tiKirn̂ *"'

P" Real Refriger- 
••'Iwaukee tonight.

ment in January 
The Cat’s Retherford was high 

point man la.st night with 10 on 
SIX field goals, seven free throws 
Ellon Tuttle led the Travelers with 
15 points on three field goal.s and 
nine free throws 

CVE made only 30 per cent on 
field goals, hitting IA of 59, and §0 
per cent of three free throws. 36 
of 60 The Cats were good for 40 
per cent from the field, making 
good on 23 of .57. and 65 per cent 
of free throws, hitfing 30 of 46.

The box score:

CAT.S FG F”! PF TP
Penwell 3 6 4 12
Minler 2 0 3 4
Retherford 6 7 5 19
John.son 1 1 3 3
Stanton 2 3 4 7
Kelley 2 0 5 4
Sheets 1 3 2 5
Born 1 5 5 7
Solomon 2 5 4 9
Warden 3 0 2 6

Totals 23 30 37 76

CVE FG FT PF TP

Tuttle 3 9 4 15
Haskins 1 0 0 2
Stewart 1 0 4 2
Heathington 1 12 4 14
Pehanick 3 6 4 12
Shivers 1 0 1 2
Mayfield 1 4 5 6
Sharp 2 4 5 8
Lea 5 1 0 11

Totals 18 36 27 72

SPORTS R O UND UP—

G olfs Private Eyes Guard 
Against Lively Long Balls

By GAYLE TALBOT 
NEW YOKE, 4»i — Being of a 

suspicious turn of mind, we got Ui 
wondering if this fellow Mike Sou- 
chak could have gotten hold of 
some new breed of golf ball which 
might revolutionize the game and 
turn the best courses in the coun
try into skeet traps.

Souchak is the husky young sen
sation from Durham, N C., who 
in the past two weeks shot such 
ridiculous 72-hole scores as 257 
and 273 in running away with the 
Texas Open at San Antonio and 
the Houston Open He shot one 
round at San Antonio in tto strokes, 
with a 27 on the hack nine.

We asked Joe Day Jr., who is 
executive director of the U. S. Golf 
Assn. and\a sort of private eye for 
the ruling body, if he had heard 
of any new guided missille type of 
ball which might account for such 
a crazy burst of scoring by a com
parative unknown. Would it be 
possible, we asked Joe. for one of 
the big ball concerns to get such 
a jump on the opposition'

“ It would not.” he said flatly. 
“ We see to that. There are about 
5.000 golf courses in this country

and there is too much money tied 
up in them for us to permit them 
to be ruined by the ball manufac
turers. We are not going to let 
the ball get any longer than it is 
right now.”

A ll right, but how can he police 
such a holly competitive industry'* 

"Simple,”  Joe said “ W e’ve got 
ourselvea a new machine— cost us 
close to $10,000— which measures 
the velocity of the ball at impact 
No ball which exceeds the speci
fied figure may be used in this 
country. It’s part of the official 
rules, the same as the size and 
weight.”

Then what did he think Souchak 
might be doing— maybe slipping 
dynamite caps Into his clubheads” 

"Not at all,”  Joe said. “ Mike is 
just a fellow who hits a mighty 
long ball. So does his brother 
Frank, who was low amateur in 
the 1953 Open at Oakmont. Both 
of them can really tee o ff 

“ As for those Texas scores, when 
a bell lands on that Bermuda grass 
this tiihe of year you think it’s nev
er going to stop rolling, especially 
If it’s dry and windy the way it 
was at Houston last week. At San

By ED CORRIGAN 
The .AsMielated Press

As if he didn't have problem 
enough trying to pull a second- 
division club, loaded with Inexper 
ionced yoigngsters. up by its bo<»t 
straps. Manager Bucky Hams of 
the Detroit Tigers today turned his 
attention to worrying alxiut Ferris 
F'ain

The two-time .American I.eague 
batting king jammed his right

again whn he toppled three feet 
o ff a .scaffold.

Meanwhile. General Manager 
Hank Greenberg of the .American 
League champion tTeveland Indi 
ans, disgusted with the antics of 
some of his players who have re 
fused to sign, cracked the whip 
and brought outfielder Larry Doby 
into line

Greenberg talked to Doby sev 
eral hours yesterday and the>

I reached an agreement Greenberg
knee in a game last season when i there was no use
he was playing with the Chicago 
White .Sox The Tigers tixik a 
chance on him and obtained him in 
a trade during the winter in hopes 
the knee would come around 

Fain, a first baseman, not only-

hanging around the Tucson, A r iz . 
camp, and ordered him home to 
Peterson, N J Doby signed in a 
hurry, at he saicF ruefully Green 
berg's terms"

Greenberg also hauled third
is a hitter of ability, but almost baseman Rudy Regalado and pitrh-
as important, he's one of the few 
really experienced players on the 
Bengal roster

“ Fain will be my first baseman 
if his knee is all right.” said Har 
ns, who took over the Tigers this 
year

er Hank Aguirre into line leaving 
an even half-dozen tribesmen out 
side the fold All told there are 
only 24 holdouts in the majors and 
most are expected to capitulate 
shortly

The New York Yankees had 
But as of now. Fain's leg is not | some encouraging news from their 

all right. He limped noticeably | 
yesterday, the first day of training, / ’’ I  I •
and admitted he was favoring the ' 1  \ j1 1 1 0 S  111
le«. I _  _

’‘There’s no use denying the / P ~ Y Q c  I  p u m i P  
darn thing has me worried,”  said , A A « n  l ^ C d ^ U C  
Fain "But doctors tell me it’s Ro- | ^  ^  ,
ing to be okay. If 1 didn’t 1 r R l t l l f l O ^
they are right I wouldn’t be here 
in camp.”

He revealed he aggravated the *̂1*“ Assi^iated Press
injury twice during the w in te r -  | Three Texas league clubs al 
once while pheasant hunting and
_____________  more hit the grind next week. The

i last—Oklahoma City— doesn’t start 
Antonio it was wct( and on such a , until March 13 
short course the fellows can play ; T>a||a<i opened spring training at 
their irons right for the cup. know Melbourne. Fla . Houston at Del

GI second baseman. Billy Martin 
He hopes to be out the .Army by 
early July There was a flurry in 
the Yankee camp in St Petersburg. 
Fla . when the report began to nr 
culate that he would rejoin the 
club early in the season, perhaps 
by opening day

Stan "The Man” Musial of the 
S t Louia Cardinala and Jackie Rob
inson of the Brooklyn Dodgers 
both reported overweight

CO.MIC CODE ADOPTED

ALBUQUERQUE 'jP— A lbuquer
que’s two wholesalers of comic 
books have announced they will 
no longer handle any that don't 
have the seal of approval" of the 
Comic .Magazine .Assn of America, 
Inc.

SCHOOL BONDS APPRON'ED
ROSWELL iP —  A  $185,000 

school bond was approved by an 
unofficial vote of 425 26 here last 
night The bond is for additional 
school grounds and a school li
brary

Hurricanes are most apt to oc
cur in September, although there 
are many of them in other month.s

ing the ball will dig in ' ! and. Fla., and San Antonio at 
Thomasville. Ga., Tuesday. San 

I Antonio is at the camp for al] of 
1 the players in the Baltimore Oriole 
system The men who will make 

I up the San Antonio entry in the 
I league will go to Dunedin, Fla., on 
I March 10.
I Next Monday Beaumont opens 
I training at home, Shreveport at 
I home and Tulsa at Davtona Beach, 
i Fla Fort Worth starts at Vero 
Beach. Fla., March 10 and Okla 
homa City at .Alexandria, La., on 
March 13

None of the clubs will be coming 
home until the first of April. Dal 
las breaks camp April 1. San An
tonio March .30. Houston April 2, 
Oklahoma City April 3 and Fort 
Worth .April 4

•Artesia Transfer *  Storage
Agent for

Aero-Mayflower Tranait 
Local, Long Distance Hauling 

1406 West Main 
Phone 1168 Night Phone 336J

MOTOR REWINDING 
AND RRPAIRINO 

 ̂Fletcher Rlectiie C w p a ay 

999 S. FirM PIm m  SM

JVNMNf HIGII HORNETR are frees leM le  rfgM, fafaeding) M e ie r  4  Clark, aMaagar; ( ’each Bad W ilkafa, Gary Faall 
Jehnay Frenek. Hagh Burch, Reuald Carter, and Mr. Riddle, Janiar H IM  Friacigal; kneeHag are, frees left ta right, Mike DeAada, Jau 
Craaford, Richard Vandever, Billy Williaais, Dale Allen, Dana AUe a, Dkisalae Sewell, Dawald TUgpea aad Nike Beaker.

Yeager Broe, 
Grocery irntMErkct
Opaa Seraa Days a Waaki 

M l W. O M aai PkaM  4gT

Paal’s News Stand
Hunting and Fishing Licenses 

n s  Sauth RoaelawB
a Magarfae Today? 

ICe Cream sod Drinks

K S W  S 
TV

CHANNEL■
WEDNESDAY 

2:00 Test pattern 
3:30 Jack’s Place 
5:00 Action Theater with your 

host, Owwn Moore 
5:30 GW Scouts of .America 
5.45 To be announced 
,6:00 Walker on Parade 
6:30 Daily Newsreel 
6:45 Trader's Time 
6:50 Weather story 
7:00 Gang Busters "Captured” 

NBC Detective ^
7:30 Liberace 
8 00 City Detective, MCA 

, Mystery 
8 :^  1 Married Joan. NBC

comedy with Joan Davis 
9:00 Nine O’clock News 
9:10 Sports Desk 
9:20 Moonlight Serenade, 

musical
9:30 It’s a Great Life, NBC 

Comedy
10:00 Armchair Theater 
11:00 News, sports, weather 

roundup.

M m iH n n H H iH in M iH iiH im iin iH im  
Revolutionary All-New

CROSLEY SUPER-V  
TELEVISION
17-Iach TaMc Mm IcI 

aa Low aa

1139,95

MIDWEST AUTO
w

R E M I N G T O N
Comporo this typowritor and you 
will ba convincod that horo h a 
lupa'b pertoblo typo. r̂itar thol 
ylvos you beautiful printwork and 
o now ooto of eporatioa~it's quiot 
too h'l tho or’'* -sortoblo with 
Mirocio Tab ond u4 other ouK 
ttonding useful features. Budgot 
Terms Test Typing triofs arranged.

The .\rtesia .XdA’ocate

iiiiiiiiim M iiiiiiiiM iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim

TV  SERVICE
Bill Loudrrmilk al Sanders 
Radio and TA Shop 143 S. Slh. 
Phone 1275 is ready to service 
your set day or night.

H lllim M IIH M IlllllllllM IlllllM M iiiiiiiiT

K S\P
lOM W ATTS

RADIO
PROGRAM

LOG
990

ON VOI R D IAL

5:30 
5 45
5 55
6 00 
6 15 
6 30
6 45 
7:00
7 05 
7 15 
7:30 
8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
9:00 
9:15 
9:55

10:00
ILOO

5:59 
6:00 
6 06 
7 00 
7:15 
7:35 
7:40 
7:A5 
8:00 
8:05 
8:35 
8:45 
9:(I0 
9 25 
9:30 

10:00 
10 15 
10 20 
10 25 
10:30 
10:40 
10:45 
11:00 
11:15 
11:30 
11:45 
12:00 
12:10 
12:25 
12:30 
12:35 
la SO 
12:55 
1:00 
1:30 
2:00 
3:00 
4:M 
5:00

WEDNE.SDAY P. M. 
Fulton Lewis Jr.
•Mai Wyman Sports 
News
Gabriel Heatter 
In the Mood 
Antique Shop 
Local News *
Lyle Vann News 
KS'VP Sport Special 
Bill Stern 
Top Secret
Artesia School Program 
Vocal Visitor 
Designs in .Melody 
Virgil Pinkley 
Meet the Clas.sics 
News
Mostly Music 
SIGN OFF 

THURSDAY A M. 
SIGN ON 
Sunrise News 
Syncopated Clock 
Robert Hurleigh 
Button Box 
Local News 
State News Digest 
Button Box 
World News 
Button Box 
Keys Radio Auction 
Second Spring 
Florida Calling 
News
Queen for a Day 
Break the bank 
Capitol Lomnnentanb 
Marvin Miller 
Musical Cookbook 
Coffee with Kay 
Local News 
Plan with Ann 
Cedric Foster 
Devotional 
Showcase of Music 
A ll Star Jubilee 
Farm and Market News 
Midday News 
Little Bit of Music 
Local News 
Noon Day Forum 
Siesta Time 
News
Ruidoso Review 
Platter Palace 
Radio Novels 
Adventures in Listeaing 
Spanish Program 
S^. Preston

I
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Y U S e a x m  Is H ere  Ajjain
u  AK.uKR WhATHKK i> bringim; fl\ season closer and

Its the tiir.e cf >car when dislriet sanitarian Richard 
Swan/ and eit> ;-vin’itaiionist AU* Connor begin readying 
their eMPipaii ;̂!! to ii>iitrol the fl  ̂ {xipulation.

It s ti’.eir job, set thes eannot do it without the help of 
all ot Us— i‘\er>une, whether houst'holder, businessman, 
stoek owner j f  laixtivr—t'seryone.

The light against Hies is centei-ed on breeding and 
feeding givuiKL%. r».r Ixitli ttx'ding and breeding flies choose 
filth.

Sloppy trush and garbage i*ans, animal pens, outmoded ‘ 
trash uuini»s, •jutsuie tuiiels, and other signs of human care- 
lessnt or uiskwaniness huikl up the fly population.

Ami it s the coniimm tly wnich is suspwted of either 
hosting or ■ a n y  mg a mass o f disease. He’s suspected of I 
playing a j-tn in [xilius spread. He’s known to transmit 
seoix*s of ai.siases. including dysentery, New .Me.xico— and 
Artesia’s— No. 1 oisc.ist' kiiier of chilai'en.

It > not tix) eany to tx'gin pi'i'sonal tind community 
battle lor •, an li\mg i-ondiiions in Artt*sia. Our reputation 
among New .Niexioos eieam-st cities can be continued only 
through etfix‘ti\e siuiitatiori— and that begins with eliminat- ' 
ing tly bixx'dmg and Ux'iling plan's.

H e lp  fo r  (T a s lie d  A ir p la n e s
I  ’S N O  TRi il’BLK lo find an automobile crack-up, but

finding sma.slu d-up ,tirplanes can be an enormous problem. I 
Motor \ehuie-. t i . i ' .e l  the lieaten path— they have to. i 

Not so with a iip lu m s ,  which usually have their pick of the 
unlimit<i.i hi-ghu.iys ot the sky. Airplane wreckage, even 
thaf of a large p.isM-ngei' plane such as the Martin •i04 crash
ing In the rugged Sandias and killing 16 last wet'Ji, is difficult 
to find.

Thus it IS weieome news that a small tran.smitting device 
can lie de\elo[x‘d in New Mexico to carry on airplanes. It 
would Ix' pivi>arod to avoid destniction in a crash, and to 
bt'gin transmitting a signal that would lead .searchers to 
the site '

It is pvs.-it>l»' such an instrument may be built at low 
enough ("ost to Usxjmi* availatile to all aircraft owners. If 
mamit'acfur ol -aieh a deviix’ is pos.sible at reasonable cost, it ■ 
might well Ix' rtsjuired equipment on all aircraft. ,
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HORIZONT.M, 
1. tagor's 

stuffrd pa'l*: 
5 lik< ly 
8 dilatory 

12 CharUs 
I.Amb

13. ma.'«culine 
nainr

14 cripplol
15 mi.iplatc'l
16 d:.«po.s-

....
18. wi.sh<ia
20 avous
21 ainf;l<’ unit
22 do^ree of 

color
24 Greek letter 
26 Kod of loVe 
28 con.iidcr 
32w ea r  awa^' 

by friction 
34. ciirarette 

Icolloq )
36 walk
37 nacativc* 

vote*
3fl Pe ter-----
40 row 
42 frost 
4 4 viper 
47. erudite 
51 Benjamin

r,4 fruit
kkin

55 equal: 
comb, 
form 

.56 pool
57. unrliwes

ip'x t I
58. .S-.»hape'J 

< nrve
59 Greek 

res.-itanee 
tam e nio\- 
mrnt

\ KRTICAL
1. kept
2 plant 

of lily 
family

3 its
capital is 
Jefferson 
City

4 friossy 
silk 
lahric

5 military 
a.ssistant

Answer to yesterday's puzzle

v !a
A ru A ' s p
M A N j p-, Aj
P'E

ana
a
(^□CDn

y o
E. N

^  one's own 
comb form

B V H S Q 

N C J A  S T

average Inn . « f  • • la l i .n . S4 in ina l.t
Di=jrt«ilnl b; King »4 lu r .a  Syndic-tc

C R V P T oq r iP S  
H J - N H T  N H Y A B

6. speedily
7. faucet
8. splinters
9. wash 

10 Hebrew
measure 

11. marries 
17. sped 
19. peruse
23. debauch
24. juvenile 

(fame
25. Arabian 

irarment
27 Biblical 

word
29. attached
30. beverage 
31 sea eagle 
33. waits

upon
35. troubled 

continent 
38 English 

actor 
41 annoy 
43 felony
44. African: 

comb fornu
45. fall in 

drops
46. native of 

Denmark
48 son of Seth
49 Ireland 
.50 performs 
52 Trygve —

C C Q O V F  B

B T H q  Q O 

B M C G y  F T

M S H J A
Veatrrdav'a (  r>ptoqiitp: DISOBEDIENT TWI.VS W ILL  RE

SULT IN  ixJULLE TROUBLE.

Shape Of Things To Come?
H and J Food Baskets T| 
Mark Fifth Anniversary

One of Artesia’s fsstest grow
ing businesses — H 4  J Food Bas
kets —  tomorrow celebrate its 
fifth anniversary.

In five years partners J. T, 
Hsile and Bert Jones have seen 
their grocery inventory grow from 
$4,000 in 1050 to $80,000 today.

Housed'five years ago in a small 
building at Centre and S. First, 
today It’s grown to occupy two 
completely modern supermarkets.

From two employees on grand 
opening day March 3, 1950, the
firm now requirei the services of 
24 employees —  and the c<H)wn- 
ers’.

ir----f ' "  STsK

DiWribwtad by Kinf $MtwrM

NATIONALIST ANCHOR ISLAND
:TAin island:

PORAA^A : shano  MA’AN
:iS

ASOUT 120 MILES from Formoaa la the NaUonaUat laland of Nan- 
chl, which baa bacoms tha northern anchor of Genera 11 asimo 
Chlang Kal-ahek'a outpeata alnca retreat from Tachena AJl dvU- 
tana hava been evacuated, leaving only a regular and guerrilla 
gamaon. Although American aupport remalna doubtfuL Nation
alist Gbine U detenninad to DghL alone if neeeasary, for NanchL

U. S. SHIPS FOR THE KOREAN NAVY

m o  0.$. MAVAL ESCORT CONTROL VESSELS await tailing orders tai 
San Francisco Bay after transfer to the Korean Navy. The shlpt, 
transferred under the Mutual Defense Assistance Program, hava 
been renamed the R o  Ryang  and M yong Yang. ( In te m a tw n o l}

WHO OWNS THE WATER?
E"

OOS5 W AW t tflONC TO MAN ON WMOlf 
lANO IT  fa u j»  . . . DOTS WATIA tllO N G
TO S TA T l IN  WHICH IT  O K IG IN A Tff  
CAN IlD tA A l GOVtANMtNT ASSfMT ANT 
CONT801 O l INLAND W ATtA i IN  0880SI- 
TION TO AIGHTi Of O W NtAi OA STA T IST

D o ts lANDOWNlA OWN 
DOWN TO C lNTtA Of 
tAATH. INCLUDING SUB-
TtAAANiAN warras. a n d
MAT H t AUU W A T I AS 
lAOM UNOtANtATH 
NIIGHAOAS LAND*

caATg. 4.-.*rf4l'.t:3$
•* J ^ a

^ ----- '  f '  _ .

TIN

r i '  -  ir

ILLUSTRATED ASOVE are a few of the queatlona about water. In
terior Undersecretary Clarence A. Davis posed these and similar 
questions recently, hinUng that the solving of them forma one of 

‘ lAa most complicatad legal and human praUama of all time.

Knife-Fork—
(Contioueu irom Page 1.)

not \ictor>'.
Coleman, drawing on informa

tion uncovered in his two years in 
Turkey heading a 75^man U. S spy 
cell, theorized that " i f  a shooting 
war never starts, the world may be 
divided evenly into two camps. 
The Russian camp eventually 
might absorb more and more of 
Western culture because of its 
higher standards of living In that 
way their views might come close 
to ours.”

Coleman was one of IS original 
members of the U. S. World War 
II office of strategic services 
(OSS). He for a time conducted 
lU training school near Washing
ton In February 1943 he was sent 
to Turke>’ to organize a U. S un
dercover information center.

Coleman in his relaxed, inform
al speaking style, made the organ
ization of a 75-man Information 
ceU" appear simple. His audi 

cnee learned the intricacies of or
ganizing the "water tight cell" in 
formation center—and of the large 
part luck plays.

That cell in Turkey headed by 
Coleman, playing the role of a Cur
tis Publishing Co. overseas corre
spondent. discovered from far- 
flung services such information as 
German buzz bomb fuel factories, 
armament orders for panzer divi
sions. and assassination plots 
against Hitler.

Svarvh Pre.ssed 
h'or Kidnapers 
O f Dentist

ALBUQUERQUE 'jP - A search 
was on today for two men Dr. 
Samuel Ruiz. 31-ycar-old AIbu 
querque dentist, .says abducted, i 
beat and . robbed him. •

Buiz told police he was kid
naped early Tuesday by two men 
who forced their way into his car 
as he was leaving a parking lot.

He told officers he was forjed 
to drive a ways, was beaten twice 
and then robbed of $18, his watch 
and glasses He said the pair took 
the car keys, made him remove 
one shoe and then fled.

Between latitulde 66 degrees 33 
minutes, either north or south and 
the corresponding pole, there is 
at least one day each year when 
the sun does not appear.

A Solemn Front

RUSSIA'S Andrei Gromyko pre- 
aenta a ademn front aa he eita 
with folded hands at the fivs- 
power atomic weapons disarm
ament talke In London. Behind 
nim (left) la Ruaala'a Jacob 
Malik. (iHtantmtiomUj

Support for U. S.

VOTERS IN JAPAN'S naUonal 
election kept government of 
P r e m i e r  lahiro Hatoyama 
(above) In power by giving him 
185 eeeta In the 487-member 
Parliament. The retuma back 
hie aupport of elllanca with 
America but closer ties with 
the Soviet and Communist 
China. I (IntemationalJ

' 'J. . i e "*H' i « i i '. mm, I.
J . T . H A IL E  (k>ft) and B E R T  JO N ES

H and J’a first home was in the 
former El Rancho building on S. 
First. Remodeled for the new food 
business, the partners then jok
ingly told an Advocate reporter 
"it ’s too small to be called a super
market, so just call it a super- 
eUe."

That original store boasted a 
25-foot produce caae kept cold with 
ice, an eight-foot frozen food cab
inet, a 12-foot dairy bos, an 8 by 
10 walk-in meat box, and fixtures 
designed and built by the part 
ners.

Although experienced in mer 
chandising, the new venture was 
for Jones a departure —  he prev
iously hsd been engaged in the 
dry goods busine.ss. He had come 
to Artesia as manager of the C. R 
Anthony Co. store prior to its 
opening in Jdly 1948, and served 
in that capacity until resigning in 
January 1950 to devote full efforts 
to the new store.

Haile was nunager of the Batie 
Food Store, later bought out by 
Food Mart, for a year before enter 
ing the business venture. He had 
been Safeway manager here sev 
eral years before that.

First employes of the store were 
"D ick" McBee, a butcher from 
Hobbs, and Dean Brown, then 
stockman and checker, formerly 
employed by Batie Food Store in 
Artesia

The changes in five years have 
been marked. Today the business 
occupies 12,500 square feet of 
floor space in its big new stores, 
while the first building covered

fell in on us” —  and the M 
a full complement of roof-k 
prices.

Advocate

F O R

F I N E
P R I N T I N G

OFFICE SUPPLIES
A N D

EQUIPMENT
Your Printing represents you .i.. just 

as does your office equipment and all 
printed forms.

JUST
PHONE

7

Therefore, quality and correctness 
are most important when it comes to 
selecting these items.

Ci'aftsmanship, equipment and e.x- 
perience are necessary in producing 
really fine printing.

TH E  AD VO C ATE  maintains a most 
efficient plant— with modem equip
ment operated by real craftsmen.

Whether your job is large or small, 
telephone number 7 and know you are 
getting the best, at a right price.

In addition, we repi*esent leading 
manufacturers o f items NOT manufac
tured by A N Y O N E  in Artesia, such 
as counter machine P’orms, S n ap ou t  
Fofms, Sales Books and others, and 
o ffe r  these at competitive prices.

Remember, it’s The Advocate for 
Quality Printing at the right price.
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PHONE 7

Classified Rates
(Minimum charge 75c)

.,t ln»ertion 15c per line
ij^vient insertions 10c per line 

SPACE RATE 
•jfonsecutivc Insertions) 

fSrsiie >1 00 P«r ‘“«h
90c per inch 

_uT»sui's «0c per inch
L|&lassified ads must be in by 
"  V M Monday through Friday 

,^r.. publication in that day”a

tkil

• Vilen White
r.
'•uy’s Used Car Lot

Help You Solve Y’our 
I SKI) C\R PRORLEM! 

I'hime 291 or 659 J
16 M W F-36

29. LIVESTOCK

FOR SAI.E--Dairy rows. For in- 
formation, come to 107 S. Rose- 

lawn or call 505-W 41-tfc

b a b 'T c h ic k s ”
Full-O-Pep Feeds 

McCAW HATCHERY
30« S. ISth St. Phone 5M 

21-44tc

29. FOR SAI.E— Household Oooda

lAlf classified display ads must 
in st the same time as other 
ûlsr display ads. 7 he deadline 
all display advertising ads in- 

iKIinii classified display ads is 12 
the day before publication. 

IgasL must accompany order on 
[^ssMlied ads except to thoae 
,„ng ref lar charge accounts 

iTae Adiucale accepts no re- 
oiibility or liability beyond the 

price of the classified sd- 
ement and resp.jnsibility for 

r t̂in? and republishing the 
.• no st to the sdvertiser. 

[in } cisims for credit or sddi- 
insertions of classified ads 
to t-rrur must be made day 
.ung publication o f advertise- 

,• Phone 7

sP K C n l. N O T IC E S

'YOl M \\T TO DRINK, that
Ih Ci jr  business.

' ll W.V.NT TO STOP, that is 
IwT business.
k'ukol .\nunymous, Call 988J.

87Ux

BEI P H ANTED— MALE

FOR SALE— Used Hamilton Beach 
upright vacuum cleaner, $10. 

Phone I537-J. 31-tfx

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales • Service • Supplies 
LEE M. SPALDING 

914 >fann Ave Phone 1230 
4Atfc

STOP! FOR SALE!
New and Used Sewing Machines 

and Vacnnns Cleaners 
Electric Portables |4$.M np 

We repair all makes af eitbar 
WILSON A D A U G H m  

107 8. Basclawp i7-tfc

PFAFF
Sew ing Machine Center
Sales and Service for A ll Makes 

Kirby Vacuum Cleaners 
Syivania TV with HaloLigbt 
Buy Quality—Own with Pride 

■11 W'. Main Phone i$4
175-tfc

I. LEGAL NOTICES

SHOE SALESMAN

.:.r department store in Roswell 
. ' man between the ages of 21 
13 with from 1 to 3 years shoe 
clolhinn sales expsTienee to 

their sIVH" department. 
1 t̂â tlnK '-alary, paid vara 

di ' --unth on purchases, 
I urance plan Write Box 

Kuv- -11. giving full particu 
395tc-t3

i.EsMAN WA.NTED— Reliable 
|csDifm wants appliance aalet- 

Salarv and commission, plus 
I expense and company benefits. 
*)b with a future tor a man who 

tr work Write Box S-427, 
.1 N M., for interview.

3Rtfc

W ANTED!
SALES BOYS

for
The Artesia Advocate

Rea.sonable Profits for 
Ambitious Workers!
The .Advocate Office

ilNSTRl (T IO N

'i High or Grade School at 
pipe, spare time, books fumish- 
] diploma awarded. Start where 

left school. Write Columbia 
i-Kil Box 1433. Albuquerque.

U3-tfc

IISEH CAR.S FOR SALE

SAI.E—1 have one I960 mod- 
S-ton Studebaker pickup; 

1953 model Va-ton Studebaker 
|! and one 1954 model *-4-ton 

J p i c kup .  Will sell one 
l®ighl consider trading for late 
[  el winch truck. Phone 083-W l, 

31-tfc

Full site Automatic Electric Range 
deepwell unit, oven, broiler, 

storage cabinet and drawer. Has 
electric clock and hooded work 
light. Very clean with no dents or 
scars. $125 cash. 1408 Yucca. Apt 
ti May be seen at any time from 
8 a m to 9 p. m 184-tfx

10. FOR RENT— APARTMENTS*

FOR KE.NT—One. two and threo- 
bedroom apartmenta, furnished 

and unfurnished. Vaswood Apart
ments. Inquire at 1501 Yucca, 
phone 1328 150-tfc

FOR RE.NT— Duplex apartment, 
three rooms and bath Less than 

one block from Roselawn school 
on West Fairview St. Call 0193-R5

31-tfci

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
IN THE MATTER OF )
THE LAST W ILL | Case 
AND TESTAMENT J No 2071 
OF PERRY ROOP, | 
DECEASED j

NOTICE ̂
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 

Notice is hereby given to all 
persons interested in the Estate 
of Perry Roop, deceased, that an 
instrument in wrriting purporting 
tu be the Last W ill and Testament 
ol Perry Roup, deceasctl. has been 
tiled for probate in the Prebate 
Court of l^d y  County. New Mexi
co, and also filed in said Court the 
verified petition of Nancy Jane 
Kuep. praying for the probate of 
said Will, and that letters of ad
ministration with the will annexed, 
itaue thereon to Myrtle Franklin, 
and that by Order a i said Court, 
the 14th day of March, 1955, at 
the hour of 10:00 O’clock A. M 
of said day, haa been appointed 
as the day and time for hearing 
said petition and proving said Last 
Will and Testament, at the Court 
Ri-om of said Court in the City of 
Carlsbad, New Mexico, when and 
where all persons interested may 
appear and contest the same.

Therefore, any person or per 
sons wishing to enter objections 
to the probating of aald Last Will 
and Testament, are hereby notified 
*o file their objections in the 
Office of the County Clerk of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, on or be
fore the time set for said hearing.

Dated at Carlsbad, New Mexico, 
this 14th day of February, 1955 
(SEAL) MRS R A. WILCOX, 

County Clerk of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, and ex-officio 

, Clerk of the Probate Court of 
Eddy County, New Mexico.

By L. M Sears. Deputy.
2/1B23 3 2 9

'4. .Ml'SICAL INSTRUMENTS

FOR SALE OK RENT—Complete 
lines of Janssen, Story A Clark 

sod Jesse French, new and uaed 
pianos. Payments financed up to 
‘ hree years. Roselawn Radio A TV 
S«-rvice. 108 S. Roselawn 47-tfc

8. HELP W ANTED— FEMALE

Women wanted. Temporary, six 
months. Mail postcards. Good 

handwriting or typewriter. Box 
47, Watertown. Mas.

38-7tp-44

6 S E R V IC E S

HOME LOANS!
• To Buy _  •  To BuUd

• 9 Refinance
Arteaia Boilding and Loan 

Aaaoclatiaa
Street Floor Carper Bldg.

59-tfc

11. FOR RENT— HOUSES

FOR RENT—Unfurnished house, 
three rooms and bath, located 

at 322 W Dallas. Call 597 in the 
mornings. 41-3tc-43

FOR RENT —  Unfurnished five- 
room modem house, kitchen, 

bath and utility room freshly 
painted, two miles east. Phone 
08RW1 31Ktfc

FOR RENT— Three room unfurn
ished house at SOBS Fourth 

St., $30. Call at 811 S. Second oi 
phone 506-J. 42-2tc-4S

■ N n r f k  r . f  A

'h ev ro le l U sed  C ars
' 107 NORTH FIILST
North of Artesia Hotel Phone 291

I*!—19.’)4 Buick Super Riviera, beautiful two- 
ton green, w ith many of Buick’s famous accessor- 

including Dynaflow, heater, radio, safety 
plate tinted glass, power brakes, many other fea- 
tpres. lAically owned, very low mileage. Come by 
and test drive this sporty Buick today____$2745
’?̂ l~~lttj>2 Chevrolet 2-Door, Power Glide, radio, 
^ater, w hite sidewall tires. In top condition $995 

**31~1951 Plymouth 4-Door, radio, heater, paint
and interior in excellent condition________ $695
•32A—1946 Dodge 4-l)oor. This is that inexpen- 
, transportation that you have been waiting 

so don’t delay! Come in today------------ $145

Save and Shop the OK Way at 
Y’S CHEVRbLET OK USED CAR LOT

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE
Number « f  Application RA-3384 

Santa Fe. N M , February 21, 1955.
.Notice is hereby given that on 

the 6th day of January, 1955, in 
accordance with Chapter 131 of 
the Session Laws of 1931, l%dto 
C. Ixjpez of Artesia, County of 
Eddy, State of .New Mexico, made 
application to the State Engineer 
of New Mexico for a permit to ap
propriate three acre feet per acre 
per annum of the shallow ground 
waters of the Roswell Artesian 
Basin by drilling a well 10 inches 
in diameter and approximately 300 
feet in depth at a point in the 
.\W>4 N W >4 SW>4 of Section 1. 
Township 18 South. Range 25 E)ast. 
N M P M., for the purpo.se of irri
gating 60 acres of land described 
as follows:

Subdivision Part NW’ V-4 NW^4, 
Section 1, Township 18 South, 
Range 25 East, Acres 20 

Subdivision 8^-4  NW''4, Sec
tion 1, Township 18 South, Range 
25 East. Acres 40.

Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined to be limited at 
all times to a maximum of three 
acre feet per acre per annum.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the United States at 
America, deeming that the grant 
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their rhgits

Skin Cleaning 
Five-Day Plan 
‘Easy Beauty’

By V IV IAN  BROWN 
.AF Newsfeatures Beauty Editor 
Save your skin with a good 

spring cleaning
You know how everything glows 

around the house after that annual 
shine-up in the Spring Well why 
not give your skin the same 
chance’

Try a five-day plan. If you take 
it in easy stages it should be no 
problem Here’s how 

FIRST DAY—Start a skin diet 
Avoid fats snd fried foods, gravy,' 
pastry, candy For at least five 
days you sre going to eat lean 
meat, vegetables and fruits with 
gusto. You’ll nibble on raw toma 
toes, rarrots, celery and leafy vege
tables Avoid ehocolate.

SECOND DAY—A good facial 
will start you off right Remove 
all makeup with two or three 
cleansings of cream or lotion or 
other makeup remover Fut a hot 
Turkish towel siyund the nose and 
mouth ares, letting It steam for a 
couple o f minutes Rinse face 
with cool water Apply skin fresh 
ner or witrhhaxel Pat face dry. 
Apply a light coat of oil or lotion 

THIRD DAY— Yesterday’s treat 
ment should have established the 
condition of your skin Are there 
blackheads or blemishes* I f  so to
day’s treatment is dedicated to 
their removal Make use of a med
icated creamy mask sod lotion for 
this step 

Clean your face, cleanse with the 
creamy mask, washing away oil 
and grime Moisten your fare with 
lukewarm water and apply the 
cream except around the eye ares 
The mask should stay on about 
three minutes or according to 
directions on the Jar When it 
starts to tingle, splashll with luke
warm water, removing all traces of 
the cream. Apply a medicated lo
tion to conceal little blemishes 
sincethe lotion kelp dry them as 
they heal Medicated eoemetics 
containing helachlorupbene man
age to foil bacteria 

FOURTH DAY — Use a medi 
rated cbsmetic stick to cover small 
blemishes under your regular 
makeup for daytime use Before 
going to bed cleanse skin thorough 
ly with snap and water and your 
regular cleanser Apply a thin 
film of oil or lotion.

FIFTH D A Y—Sixe up your skin 
Have you been sticking to youi 
diet* How about the occasional 
facial? Medicated lotion for trou 
bled areas? Are you getting eigh' 
hours sleep’  How about walks or 
other outdoor exercise’  Today’s 
the day to sizeup jmur makeup. Is 
your powder light enough in tex 
ture for your new rose petal skin’'

Midriff Bulges 
Spoil Effect of 
New Silhouette

By DOROTHl ROE 
Associated Fress Women’s Editor 

A lot of girls who go shopping 
for a new Easter outfit are going

Replenish makeup Thniw away 
old powder puffs. Treat yourself 
tu a new lipstick

tu find that some chzmges in un
der pinning are necessary to do 
justice to a new alphabetical sil 
’ ouettes SI by P-'ris e '

t e ' '
The tight fiU.ng, l,.n, l-irso i.n. 

of the new spring dresse and suits 
don't look their best when th*- line 
IS broken b> m idriff bulges Al 
though there has l>een much dis 
russiun of tlu'relaxed silhouette, 
you’ll find titat most of the new 
things must fit smoothly and snug 
ly through the middle in order to 
look as they were meant tu look 

There are several ways tu re

shape the long-suffering body to 
conform to the new lines, to wit 
higk-rising ginile extending sever- 
I inches ib'-ve tb» .v.sis*' ne >*r im

ora.
For dresses with skirt fulloes.-, 

itarting at the hiplinc. one of the 
favorite silhouettes for spring, the 
long boned bra u proving the must 
popular underpinning, sim-e it 
bolds tlteimdnft firmly -mooth, is 
designed to lift the bust slightly 
and gives a lunger line Uirougb 
the torso.

Ptve

Fur sheath dresses the sll-in-one 
corselet is the answer, since con
trol roust extend below the hip- 
’ ne for the fle>.'red effect

>u go 
. ..1^. expect

to star! iior.i the sxin out

The United Nations Fond and 
Agriculture Organization reports 
exp4riinents with double canoes 
(two dugout-. lashed together such 
as those used by the Polynesians 
in thi-ir exjiloriiti.'ns of the Pae 
ifici for US* IS fishing craft off 
Somaliland

D the waters of aeid undergroun. 
source, may protest la writing Uw 
State Engineer’s granting approv 
al of said application. The pro 
test shall set forth all protestant’s 
reasons why the application should 
not be approved and shall be ac
companied by supporting affidav
its and by proof that a copy of the 
protest has been served upon the 
applicant. Said protest and proof 
nf service must Sc Died with the 
State Engineer within ten (10) 
days aftci the date of the last pab 
lication of this notice. Ualeu pro 
tested, the application will be tak 
en up lor consideratloB by tb* 
State Engineer on that date, befag 
on or abuot the 28th day of March. 
1955.

JOHN H BLISS.
\ State Engineer.

3/2-9-18

W H O  D O E S  I T ?
The Firms listed below under This NtW Classified 

Section are prepared to meet your every need!

Restaurants

CIRCLE S CAFE 
1023 North First 

, Pit Bar B q
Welcome Truckers, Tourists

TV and Radio Service

K. i t  L Radio and TV 
102 S. 7th. Phone 683 
TV  Repair, all makes 
Antenna installations 
Radio repair, home, auto

Lumber, Paint, Cement

T  E. JOHNSON LMBR CO. 
Cement, Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore Paints 

Building \^terial

Electriral Service •

Connor Electric Co.
707 W. Missouri Ph. 281 
Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing

U terler Dacerathig

Ressner Decorating Co.
201 West Richardson 
Phone 1030 
General Home 

Maintenance
Painting, interior exterior

Plumbing and Heating

Arteaia Plumbing Heating 
712 W. Chisum Phone 712 
Plumbing Supplies, W’ater 

Heaters
Specialist. furnacF repair

New and Used Fwraitiirc

Furniture Mart— Wa Trade 
Furniture and Appliances 
Mattressea, Floor Coverings 

1113 S. First. Phone 455-W

Autemotive Repairs
Sewing and Tailoring

Special on Valve Jobs 
25% Off

Cars, Trucks and IVactors 
A ll Work Guaranteed 

H R H GARAGE 
1208 South First

Squaw Skirt Pleating 
$1.00, all kinds, all siics 
Speciallxing in alterations 
For ladies and gentlemen 
Neva Blackwelder, 
i k o e ^ t h  First___________

W H O  D O E S  I T ?

ETTA KET1
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B R I S T O W  
Pump C.O.

N. H. (Slim) BRISTOW 

SAM COATS

U. S. PUMPS
N. Firat St. Art«aia. N. M.

Arteala Drxtor

rh. tU*-NR2 Ph. U91
SERVICE and REPAIRS 

AU Mnkr af Pumpa

A R T E S I A BUSINESS AND 
INDUSTRIAL R E V I E W

Soil Chevron Stations Offer 
Complete Car Servicing

NOBODY INJURED MUCH, HOWEVER

t(et Wash
and

Rou«[h D n
FREE 

PICK I  P 
and

DELIVERY

JOHNSON
LAUNDRY
Tralh and Miuouri 

Phonr S2t W

DRI UKRS 
CAFF.

“ Jnat Came as You Are"

Home Cooked 

^ Dinners
i Steaks — Chops

i  Chicken
I  Best Coffee

328 W. Main Phone 91 E

Paint Up 
N O W  I

with
Super Kem-Tone 

APPLIK AY
KEM (.LO

Mayes & To.
681 S. Second Phone 102

Complete car servicing, "from 
bumper to buiper and top to bot 
tom." it the aim of Joe Solt in hit 
two Chevron Service Stationt at 
200 S First and 201 N Firtt

Joe Solt It the man behind the 
wheel. He leases one of the stat
ions from Chevron, while he owns 
the other and is Chevron distribu
ter — you mnght say he leases 
one and Chevron leases one.

Joe has actually been in the ser
vice station business only a short 
time —  but he knows the business 
inside and knows the working 
parts of any auto outside in. He's 
been around here for 28 yean 
having moved to Artesia when he 
was 3.

Before he took over the filling 
ststions about five months ago, Joe 
had a water trucking business 
serving oilfields in Eddy and Lea 
counties Te took care of all "but 
the big overhall" mechanical jogs 
-m his trucks, giving him ample 
expenence to take the reins of 
his filling station.

Prior to the water trucking, Joe 
served as a mechanic in the air 
force where he learned a thorough 
undentanding of moton and 
working parts.

Now you'd think with all that 
experience behind him be could 
just step righ up and take the 
station — but Standard Oil re
quired Joe to attend a Standard 
Oil Training School in .Albuquer
que w here they acquainted him 
with the latest and best methods 
of car servbicing Eveo' Chevron 
lease has to attend this school — 
and Joe went through with fl.%ig 
colors.

.According to Joe. there arc too 
many stations which serve only as 
a ‘ ‘filling station," where people 
buy gas and oil and lube jobs 
But our aim," he says, “ is to give 

cocmpletc car service ’’
He explains that when a car is 

on his hack fur a lube job. those 
Working on the car look over the 
tires for nails and give the whole 
chaisis a once over for mechanical 
weaknesses, “ which if not found 
might cost a motorist a lot of 
money in the future — or even 
his life.

Joe says if it's possible to fix 
the trouble in the station they 
consult the car owner and either 
fix It there, or let him take it to 
a garage if it's too big to be hand

led by Joe. “ This way,”  Joe tayt, 
when a car goes out of my drive 
— 1 know it's going to hold to
gether, or the owner knows il 
there's something wrong."

Joe feels s service station 
should be just that. A service sta
tion where attention is paid to all 
working parts of the car, not just 
the oil and gas.

Joe has plenty of car accessor 
les for sale in both stations too. 
tires, tubes, batteries, fan bciN 
and engine innibitives And if you 
have your car washed at a Suit 
Chevron station, you'll have it dune 
with soft water Joe installed 
soft water apparatus in both sta
tions shortly after taking them 
over.

This summer he'll keep the 
station at 201 S. First open all 
night Right now, the “ south sta 
tion" opens at 7 in the morning 
and closes at 10 that night The 
“ north station" opens at 6 30 and 
closes at 8 Joe's always around 
one o f the two stations, and he 
extends a cordial invitation to mo
torists to stop by and see a Ser 
vice Station service.

HAMfS RACE alter a head-on collision on Northern boulevard in Corona, Queena. New York 
Edmund Murphy's car struck auto driven by Anthony Saraco. then hit Phil Duckman^s and both 
autos burst into flamea. No serious Injuries except to the vehiclea ( iH te rita tio iu U  SoundpkoloJ

ATOMIC FIREBALL LIGHTS UP THE NEVADA DAWN

Fletcher Firm
.Amon« City’s

r  ^

NEVADA'S dark dawn lights up as atomic fireball begins mushrooming In the sky. rhere was specu
lation that thu detonation was a test of warheads for guided missiles. ( In ttm a tto n a l SoundphotoJ

Most Versatile

n o w :

TWO STATIONS
to Serve Y'ou With

(  he\Ton Products

Solt Chevron 
Station

200 S. First 201 N. First

S A V E

3 0 %
at

I J&ck’s Radiator Shop
311 S. First Phone 53^M

Leone Studio
Photo Finishing 

Portrait 

Commercial 
24-Hour Service

415 W. Main Phone 1649-W

NORTHSIDE  
Radio-TV Ser^Sce

Finest, Fastest Radio and 

TV 5iervice, barked by 

Years of Experience! 

REA.SON.VBLP

One of Artrsia’s most versitile 
businesses is being operated by 
Cecil Fletcfier at 900 S. First.

Fletcher Electric, opened Oct 1, 
1954. does everything from regu
lar electrical wiring installation 
and repair to motor rawinding, re 
pair of hydraulic tiNils andv mach
inery', an(l manufacturing bearings 
and pump parts

Fletcher has been in the elec
trical business 17 years — he be 
gan under the widely • known 
“ Doc" Loucks He is a native of the 
Pecos Valley, born and reared in 
the Dexter - Hagerman area Ue 
has lived in Artesia since 1953, 
except for a break for the service 
and West Coast work from 1941 
to 1950

He worked (or Connor Electric 
(or four years after returning to 
Artesia and prior to opening his 
own business last fall.

Fletcher already has expanded 
to offer a new serx'ice — repair 
of hydraulic equipnjent. The 
shop's fix-it ability ranges from 
dump bed hydraulic grease guns 
small hydraulic jacks to truck 
and hydraulic lifts.

It's a service not available con 
vcniently to Artesia people and 
we're glad to announce it,”  Flet
cher said.

The firm also sells nearly all 
types of electrical motors to meet 
every need. Electric motors are 
available new or used from the 
shop.

The shop is equipped with a 
lathe, mounted on a 12-foot bed 
and with a 24-inch swing, to 
handle almost any tpye of work 
Fletcher uses it largely in making 
large bearing.s and parts for mo
tors and pumps.

Although only five months old 
Fletcher Electric now employs 
three.

Fletcher makes -his home with 
his wife and son on the Hope high 
way, a mile west of Artesia.

^  aldrep Firm 
Offers Loans, 
Iiisuranee

104 Gage SL .Artesia

HOME LOANS
Interest from 4‘>4% 

Terms 10 to 20 Yean  
Auto lyoans 1 to 2 Y'ean 
Life, Fire and Casualty

For Complete Coverage See

Cecil Waldrep
Insurance and Loan Servtc* 

112 S. Fifth Phone 1005

Do you need a home loan"* An 
auto loan? Or maybe you'd like to 
look into life in.turance as secur 
ity for the future.

I f so, the man to see is Cecil 
Waldrep at 112 S. Fifth. Cecil runs 
an insurance and loan service, his 
own, and is* an old hand at secur 
ing a giK>4 hofne loan for people 
Cecil's been in business for him 
self two full years and a resident 
of Artesia for six years.

Before starting his own bu.sin 
ess, he served as the executive 
vice-president of Peoples State 
Bank in Artesia. re.signing to start 
his insurance and loan service

An active man in every respect 
Cecil is retiring president of the 
Artesia Chamber of Commerce and 
a tireless worker in civic affairs 
Still, he finds time to help people 
in placing a home loan, or select 
ing the proper life insurance for 
their needs.

Cecil can get home loans (or 
any section or addition in the city- 
working through various coinpan 
ies to place the loan. He explains 
that some companies will take qply 
certain sections, while others will 
take different sections.

In the auto loans department 
Cecil has other loan agencies with 
which he places loans for clients’ 
on either new or used cars.

In the insurance side. Cecil re
presents the third largest insur 
ance company in America, the 
Equitable Life Assurance Society 
Cecil says there's a plan with

Equitable to suit evqry pocket 
book and meet the needs of fh>j 
future.

Naturally Cecil is a great be 
liever in insurance. “ I vc seen it 
work too many tmies and never 
seen anyone dis.satisfird with in 
suranre "

Cecil runs the business by him 
self, even down to typing the 
forms. A one man staff doing the 
job of three men and still activt 
in civic affairs.

Cecil also handles another form 
of insurance, general insurance. It 
covers (ire, theft, casualty and 
libility for autos, and general in 
burance for furniture, homes and 
personal libility

Cecil invites home seekers who 
have picked their “ home for the 
future”  to coma by the office and 
look into the loan possibilities he 
can offer

He also invites the “ man of the 
house" to drop by sometime and 
go over some in.surance plans to 
make his future mure promising

North Side TV, 
Radio Service 
Is Gimplete

•Mthough Panama is the site of 
the first Spanish goluny on the 
mainland of the New World, some 
of its territory has not been ex 
plorcd.

• • R
When birds of si^cies which 

can be taught to talk arc raised 
in pairs or group., they seldom 
talk

Low cost television and radio 
repair that's pleased many Artet- 
ians is being offered by North 
Side Radio Ic Television Service.

The firm ia located at Gage and 
N. First, owned and operated by 
Severino S. Bustamente. He open 
ed the business in May 1954.

Previously he had been em
ployed for four years at Ruaclawn 
Radio.

Bustamente offers his low-cost 
service by buying parts at the low
est prices he can find, and by 
keeping overhead down.

He came to Artesia in 1947 frqm 
Carlsbad, where he had lived since 
1942. He moved to New Mexico 
from West Texas. He began study
ing radio and teliviaion appara
tus in the early 1940s, and has con
tinued his studies ever since

In addition, Bustamente repairs 
small appliances He services and 
repairs all makes and models of 
television, radio, and sound equip
ment.

He, his wifa, and seven children 
—(our girls, three boys —  mak* 
their home in Artesia.

Hu shop, while located in a 
small building, houses complete 
parts and testing lines and equip
ment. If a part nut frequently cal
led fur is needed, Bustamente can 
secure it over night, and at low 
cost.

Lung experienced in radio re
pair, he developed more television 
repair know-how when television 
came to Southern New Mexico 
with opening of KSWS-TV in Ros 
ell.
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PAYNE
Packing Co,

Parkers of

‘P A Y N E ’S FINESp I

•  Beef

•  Pork

•  Hams

•  Bacon

•  And other 
Fine 
Products

A Daily Market for 
Your Livestock

Richey Ave. Phna« iin|
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FLETCHKR

ELECTRIC
CO.

MOTOR
«

RE-WINDING

and

REPAIRING  

Large or Small

America's Boston is named after 
a town in England

ENLARGED-
For Your Better Service and Convenience

DOSS GARAGE
BE.\R W HEEL ALIGNM ENT

145 EAST GRAND PHONE 1449-W

It’s Jim’s, of Course, for That

Fine Food — Quick Service
Inrreasing Popularity Proves That 

We Serve CHOICE FOOD. Properly Prepored. 
And. Don’t Forget Our World-Famous Root Beer, 

and AU Feuntain ServRe:

JIM’S DRIVE IN
1012 South First Phone 92-J

Central Valley
Electric

Co-Operative
‘Owned by Those 

We Serve”
Arteoia, New Mexico

Homslev 
Lumber Co,

•  Lumber
•  Building 

Material

•  Hardware
•  Cement

Consult Ut When Y'ou Have 
a Building Problem:

One Mile West of Artesia 

Phone 1033

\  ALLEY TRACTOR SALES
(Formerly F. L. Mayo Motor Co.)

I

Ferguson Tractors
SAI.e s  a n d  SERVICE

NFW 1955 “ FFRGl'SON 35" NOW ON DISPLAY 

North First Street Phono 4180 Ml

LAND LEVELLING
General Dirt Contractingr

C. H. “(Jlaude” Berry
Shop Phone 0180-Wl — North Roselawn 

Residence Phone 1258 — 321 West Grand

SINCLAIR HELPS KEEP 
THE ISIIEEIS ROLLNC 
IN THE PECOS VALLEY

Pior Rubber Co. Complete SINCLAIR Service

SINCLAIR .SERVICE J. A. Hokett
421 W. Main Artesia

301 E. .Main Artesia

Hart’s Cecil Smith’s
Sinclair Service SINCLAIR SERVICE

On the Highway
AND GARAGE

A Mile North of Artesia

>
Mope Hiway, West of Artesia

Sinclair Products
RAY BELL OIL CO.

PAT BAXLEY, .Manaccr 
301 East Main Artesia, N. M.

COLBERT & COOPER 
Service Station

(Formerly ll&Ii Service Station)

G ENUINE  CHEVRON PJl6 d UCTS
TIRES —  BATTERIES _  WASHING —  GREASING 

A(CES.SORIES
1206 South ITrst Phone 250-W
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GUY’S CLEANERS
“The One Good Cleaners” 

ALTERATIONS — HATTERS

Bick Up and Delivery Service 
320 West Main Phone 345

MMNHIINiMf

T A X I PHONE 228
PROMPT —  COURTEOUS —  SAFE

YELLOW CAB COMPANY

We ,\re Proud
of Our

Artesia Citizenship
And to Re a Part of the 

PECOS VALLEY
INDUSTRIAL AREA

i CAPROCK WATER (0 .
i  Office 313 W. Quay I'icld Phone 3-FUi

•  Oil Field Pits

*  Caliche Roads 

•  Reservoirs

C M .

(Cheek) Berry
Artesia, N. M.

Phone 1241 

709 Clayton Ave.

AUTO 
Electrical Scnkel

ALTO  LITE and IMT 
MOTOR.*! Seniee 

Generalorx. Startrn. u i  
Maguet (M'S

Voltage Regulator Ovr 
Eleetriral Tune-l'p 

New and Reeordltioaff 
Batteries

G E O R G E "
AutomotiiT 

Electric Service
811 Ft S. First Phooe

L A D I E S
Let us use your imginatiiNi 
(or that of "Butterick" Pat
terns, that we carry in stock) 
.\nd some of our

New Spring Material
Our seamstress, Mrs. C. D. 
Scoggin, will make up just 
what you want.

We also do all kinds of 
custom sewing or alterations.

Mac’s
Fabric Mart

406 W. Main Phone 328-W
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REFRIGERATION 
SERVICE
COMMERCWL 
RESIDENTIAL 
AUTOMOTIVE 

Phones: 
Bnsineu 1444: Res. 

Thirteenth at Rirhardu*
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HOTEL ARTESIA RESTAURANT
FINEST STEAKS —  CHICKEN — SEA FOOH 

We Cater to Special Parties 

Best Service • Choice Dinners - Lunches Br**̂ *̂'

CONCRETE DITCH LINERS
PHONE 1454 _  AR'TESIA — P-

I B I
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